


Feel better ~ .. , .,. 
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YOU feel better in every way for good 
clothes. At this period of the year, in 

particular. they have a tonic effect and put you in 
better fettle for your business and social activities 

Good c1.tbei COlt no ·more at Callaghan'l where the 
hiahest lkin obtainable anywhere is employed to 
make them. • 
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TROOPS PASSING THE SALUTING BASE, COLLEGE GREEN, DUBLIN, ON ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 

The crowds that lined the streets of Dublin on St. Patrick's 
Day to witness this year's military display were even larger than 
those of twelve months ago, and the parade evoked favourable 
comment amongst all. The morning was mild and dry, if some
what overcast, and the whole elaborate ceremonial passed off 
without a hitch. 

Prior to the march through the city, the troops attended 
Church Parade on the Esplanade', Collins Barracks, where Mass 
was celebrated in the open air by Rev. J. Pigott, B.A., Com
mand Chaplain. At the Consecration the Parade was brought 
to attention, the Tricolour and the Command Colours were un
furled, brought to the carry, and dipped, the escort presented 
arms, and the General Salute was sounded by bugles and drums. 
The Consecration over, the troops again stood at ease. The 
Chief of Staff and other Officers of the Higher Command from 
G.H.Q., together with the G.O.C. Eastern Command, and hi~ 
Staff, occupied positions a short distance in front of the altar. 
which had been erected undN a canvas shelter. For the first 
time, all the Officers on parade wore swords. 

After Ma5s the parade was inspected by the G.O.C. Eastern 
Command, following ,vhich the troops marched olI the A'round in 
column of route. Proceeding eastwards along the North quays, 
the parade consisted of the following units:-

.\dvan('e Guard of )founted Infantry. 
G.O.C. Eastern Command and Staff-Administrative Officer. 

Colonel E. V. O'Carroll; Adjutant. )Iajor P. KinA'; A/Command 
Quartermaster, Comdt. D . V. Skehan; Staff Oftker, Captain T. 
Gray; with trumpeter and orderly. 
~ Colour party. 

No. 1 Brig-ade-O.C., Colonel J. H. McGuinness; Adjutant, 
Comdt. C. Saurin; AtQ.M., Comdt. M. Nooue; No. 1 Brass 
Band; No. 23 Infantry Battalion (O.C., Comdt. Wedick); Pipers' 
Band; No. 21 Infantry Battalion (O.C., Comdt. Hegarty). 
~o. 5 Brigade-O.C., Colonel ~I. Gilheany; Adjutant, Comdt. 

R. Daly; Q.M., Comdt. P. McGrory; No. 2 Brass Band; No. 21 
Infantry Battalion (O.C., Comdt. Cunningham); Pipers' Band; 
No. 19 Infantry Battalion (O.C., Comdt. McGonnelI). 

Corps and Services-No. 1 Battery, Artillery Corps; Depot 
Company, ~lilitary Police Corps; No.1 Company, Armoured Car 
Cor~s; No. 3 Company, Army ~Iedical Services; No. 6 Company, 
Army Transport Corps. 

Rear Guard-One platoon of infantry. 
The route was that published in issue of the 13th inst., anel 

led past the old Parliament HOllsp. in College Green, where the 
,alute was taken by the Minister for Defence. A platform 
draped with the National colours had been erected within the 
railings, and amongst those present with )1r. Peadar Hu,.hes 
were :-The Minister for Finance, the ~Iinister for Education 
the ~lini ter for Posts and Telegraphs; Mr. Georg-e 'icho\], T.D.: 
Parliamentary • ecretary to the ~Iinister for Defence General 
Eoin O'Duffy, Chief Commissioner of the Civic Gua:d. The 
Chief of Stuff and his Staff were in attendance on the )Iinistf'r 
for Defence, to whom Captain Sean Trayers acted as A.D.C. 
Colonel Costello was present as A.D.C. to the .\ssi. tant Chief of 
Staff. Captain )Iaguirc, of the United tates Army, was one of 
the party. 

The parade was dismissed at Collins Barracks. 
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Li:erary contribution.. are requested from all Officer8, N.C.O.'s and Men . .! Contributions 
shoul.d be tcrittcn on one Bide of the paper only; and whi/".t eoory reasonable care will be taken 
of MS., no responsibilify is accepted. .4 8tamped addresRed envelope I!hould be enclosed iJ 
the return oj the MS. is desired. Reports of the doi1l{Js nf Units are particularly requested 
from aI/ CommandR. These 8hould re~ch the Editorial Office not lall'r thrm the Saturday 
pret-iOtl8 to the date oj publication. 

EditlYrial Offices .. G.R.Q., l'arkll'lte, Dublin. 

SELF-RELIANCE. 
WITH pcriodic regularity we henr 

the complaint that the 
Officer's life-professionally, finan
cially, and socially-is not all that 
it should be or could be. We henr 
that grumble fwm senior and junior, 
singly and in chorus. It never seem>: 
to occur to the Officers in question 
that the real cause of the complaint 
lies within themselves. They ap
pear to us to bear a striking resem
blance to the type of people who are 
always asking: "Why isn't the 
Government doing this or that? " 

Nothing succeeds better in this 
world than self-reliance. It succeeds 
simply because it deserves success. 
We do not dispute the fact that the 
Qtlicer's life is not all that it might 
b~. But are they not very largely 
to bll\me themselves? 'rhere are 
many ways in which the Officer,,", 
collectively, ("Ill improve their situa
tion if they possess the will to do so; 
and if they havc not got that quality 
within them 'elves no other force can 
pl"Ovide it for them. 

We believe thal our Officers pos
se. s the virtue of self-reliance in 
llbundance; and that it only needs 
the quality of expression to give 
effect to it . In our own limited way 
we have tried to impart that neees· 

- "liry quality of self-expression. We 
have thrown out suggestions con
cerning the advisability of establish
ing a Central Club for Officers: aD 

Omcers' Association: and a Finan
cial Agent for Army Officers . We in
vited commentt> upon these sugges
tions which are all vital to the future 
well-being of the. Oliicer. We have 
received only a very limited response 
to these suggestions. 

It is obviously unfair to expect the 
Army Authorities, of their own voli
tion, to set up these institutions . 
The setting up of them is essen
tially a matter for the Officers them
selves, subject to approval, of 
court>e, by the AUlhonties . The 
fact, however, that the suggestions 
appeared in the Army J ournal iR 
sufficient gmu:antee that the Authori
ties are well disposed towards the 
suggestions. 

Very shortly we will be putting 
another scheme for th~ benefit of 
the Officer personnel before our 
readers, and we trust <hat It will re
ceive better support than our former 
ones. The point to bear in mind is 
that any officer or collection of Offi
cers approving of any of the!le sug
gestions should put thlm approval 
in writmg and send it to us. When 
the volume of support which we re
ceive warrants it, we will put the 
suggestion and the support before 
the Army Authorities, and do every
thing possible to put the idea into 
action. We hope, therefore, that 
there will be a better co-operation 
in future between tne Officer per
sonnel and the Army J ournll!. 

THE BOOK OF KELLS. 
Has it a Stultifyin~ Influence on 

Irish Art? 
(To the Editor of ".\n t-Oglach. ") 
Sir,-At tbe risk of being comsic1ered 

extremely unpnlriotie, not to say anU
Irif;b (such iA our Il11Hldle<l tolerance), I 
would venture to tI>lk if we have not 
had rather too much of the Book of 
Kells in modern Irish Art. Is it wise 
to allow our youn~ Art students of tbe 
present day to becOl.le entangled in 
these interla<:ings wbicb, after all, re
present only the fir~l crude outreachings 
towards the nrlif'tic of medi::eval minds? 
Granted tbnt the illustrating in the 
Rook of Kells is an nmnzing example of 
beauty of design and colouring for tbe 
period it repre;:ellls, is that sufficient 
justificntion for !lhackling oUI'selves 
slavIshly to its COllY€'lltiows in t11e Twpn
tieth century? 

I am prom pled to theRe queries by 
effusive referenC('ioi to this fine example 
of old Irish Art which have appeared 
recently in the colulllns of our Arm." 
Journal, notably lhose from tbe PP11 of 
your correspondent .. Ros Cairbre" 
(wbo will not be tempted to reply, I 
hope, .. Wbnt wa<; good enough for my 
forefathers is good enougb for me "). 
Ey all means let us cherIsh the Rook of 
Kells: let us exhibit it proudly as an 
example of the high artistic deye10p
ment of Irelnud in the clays when Eng
lish Art had but reccntly outgrown the 
woad stage; let us use it as a founl of 
inspiration for our modern artists, but, 
for the love of all that it beautiful let 
us get away from the obsession that it 
is the be-all and end-all of Irish Art to
day.-Sincerely yours, 

" :MICHAEL ANGLIM." 

A GALLANT IRISH SOLDIER. 
The 14tb Battalion (writes our cor

respondent with that unit) mourns with 
its Commanding Officer, Commandant 
Illaiah Conroy, in tbe loss he bas sus-

. tained by tbe deatb of his brother, 
1Jet.-Ser~t. H. Conroy of the Criminal 
Investigation Department. The late 
Sergt. C:mroy, who took an active part 
in the 1916 rising, held the rank of Cap
tain in our army, nnd was a fearless 
officer, being several times mentioned in 
despatches. May the green sod of tbe 
land he served so well rest lightly on 
him 1IOW and may the grief of tbose 
who mourn his loss be tempered with 
pride in his chivalrous memory. 

SONGS FOR THE TROOPS. 
Messrs. Nugent, publishers, Dublin, 

have just issued an excellent series of 
booklets containing the pick of Irish songs 
and balluds. Having heard the one old 
songs time after time at various concerts 
in our career, \Ie have frequently wished 
that some ('nterprising publisher would 
come along and publish in popular form 
the best of our verse, and we ure delighted 
to see that ~Iessrs. Nu);ent have now done 
so. The series of four booklets is pub
lished at three-pence each; and arrange
ments are now being maae to have them 
on sale in the Dry Canteens throughout 
the Army. 
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CUMANN NA mBAN IN THE G~P~O~ 
HEROIC WORK OF IRISH GIRLS DURING THE 

FIGHTING OF EASTER WEEK, 1916. 

By MISS M. REYNOLDS. 

(Being the Eleventh instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War.) 

[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.] 

lEditur'l! II ule.- It it:! rigllt illat Ihe 
heroic women and girlt:! wllo gtlVe such 
Rplendid service to Ihe Iril,;1t Causc 
during the fighting in Easter Week, 
191(1, should han~ tlleir story told by 
Olle of tllemselves, but the difficulty has 
been to persuade allY of them to illcur 
t lle vubllcity essential to the yersimili
tude of the nar rative. None have a 
finer record in the cause of Ireland tllan 
Miss Reynolds, who has honoured us 
with the following graphic account of 
the proceedings leading up to tlle evacu
ation of the G.P.O., and, despite her 
objection, we {hillk it imveratiye that 
her name should be published. 

The first of tile Cummlll na mBan-two 
girls-entered the G.P.O. at about five 
o'clock on the afternoon of Easter Mon
day. They had been told to report to 
Stephen's Green, and were there told 
that the girls were down at the Post 
Office, but when they reached the G.P.O. 
t hey found that they were the first to 
[lr riYe. Later , howe\'er , oiher members 
of Cumann na mBan began to put in an 
appearance, most of them coming across 
f rom the Wireless Station. OtherlS 
came in on the Tuesday. On the after
lloon of 'l'uesdav the senior officers of 
the organisation' sent away tl number of 
girls wj:lOm they considered too young 
for places i n 1he firing line. 

A ]<'ield Hospital was established at 
the back of the main building, but the 
Red Cross section of the Cumuun Ilad 
only minor casualties to deal with up to 
Thursday. 'I'he fir st serious casualty 
on Thursday waH a member of the gar
rison who was wounded by a bullet 
which entered his neck and came out 
under his eye. On 'l'hursday afternoou 
J ames Connolly was brougTit in with his 
leg broken. .A. British medical officer 
who was a prisoner in the building ren
dered assistance. 

Two British soldierlS who were pI' i
Roners assisted 10 do the cooking during 
the week for the eutire garrison. Miss 
Gavan Duffy wus ill charge of the kit
chen, assisted by a cheery girl who was 
known to her comrades as .. Peggy 
f rom Liverpool." Mr. Desmond Fitz
gerald, the present Minister for Exter
nal Affair s, was in charge of the com
missariat. 

I n the absorbing narrative which foi-

lows, Miss Reynol!1s tells of the clOSing 
stages of tbe G.P.O. siege and the 
evacuation of the building.] 

Wllen the nre had gripped the Post 
Office and it was found impossible to 
save it it was decided that the girls 
should, as f ar as possible, be brought to 
a place of safety. It was contemplated 
putting us in the cellal'~ at first, but 
this idea was abanrloned in view of the 
fact that there was no exit from them 
save into an enclosed area. Then it 
was decided that some of us at least 
should leave the building and proceed 
home under the protection of the Red 
Cross flag. 

Some time about mid-day, or perhaps 
earlier on F riday, 20 girls left by the 
Henry Street exit. These, I believe, 
were held up by the British military 
and sent to the Broadstone Station for 
interrogation. 

Later .on Friday the remainder of us 
-about 15 girls, together with the Red 
Cross men, the wounded, a British 
military doctor and a priest were ready 
to go. We took with us-so far as we 
were able to carry them-quantities of 
foodstuffs, first aid equipment, bedding, 
etc. Amongst other things I carried a 
large bottle of ether or chloroform 
water. 

The going was necessarily very slow 
because we bad to make our way 
through the hole in the walls, and you 
can imagine what it was like trying to 
('urry wounded men in blanket s, curry 
the stuff we hud with us, and get 
through the holes, some of which were 
near the ground, other~ necessita ting a 
little climbing. 

No Respect for Red Cross F lag. 
When we reached a building facing 

Moore Street one of the girls, momen
tarily forgetting . precautions, crossed 
the room in front of a window. Imme
diately there waR a shower of bullet!;, 
fired by the British a t the Parnell 
Street end of ;\loore Street, and we were 
nearly adding another catluality to our 
ll~t. 

We were making our way to the Coli
seum and to do t hi it was neces~ary 
to cross a roof from a window in one 
building to a window in another por 
tion. One of our men cros~ed and we 
were able to hoist a Red Cross flag on 

the roof. No respect, however, was 
shown to the flag . Bullets rattled all 
round, one of them taking the top off 
the bottle I carried in my arms, but be
yond this we had no casualties. 

On entering the oPPosite window we 
found ourselves in one of the bars of 
the Coliseum. Here we had to wuit 
until it was ascertained if we could 
move forward. Aiter a delay of, per
haps, a half an hour we were again on 
the move and eventually found ourselves 
in a yardwuy between the Coliseum and 
the G.P.O. 

While the gates were being opened 
for us we were startled to hear foot
steps in he yard of the G.P.6. After a 
short time two heads appeared over the 
top of the wall dividing the yards-two 
of our men who had either been left 
behind or returned to the Post Office for 
something. They joined us aud we 
proceeded on our way to Prince's Street. 

Climbing a Blazing B arrica de. 

It may be remembered that there was 
a laneway at the back of the " Free
man's J ournal " olIke running from 
Prince's Street to Abbey Street , and it 
was hoped that we could reach Abbey 
Street through this, but when we 
reached Prince's St reet we found our
selves surrounded on all sides by fire. 

What a predicament! We COUldn' t 
go back and another hurning barricade 
prevented our onward progress. 

After some lit t le consultation it was 
decided that our only plan was to try 
aod cross the burning barricade. It 
was about three or four feet high and 
someone suggested that if the top could 
be reached it might be possible to 
trample it down to a lower level. 

\'ore knelt in t he roadway, received 
Comlitional AbsolUtion, and two 01' 
three or t ile lllen went forward to pre
pare the way for IlS . This was done 
tlnd we cro~!;('d oyer-without as much 
as a SCOl'Ch--Qllly to find ourselves con
fronted by anotiler barricade, this time 
of petrol tins, throl1~h which our ad
vance guard cleared a way for us. 

Afte r a little time we were able to 
get into Abbey Rtreet, ",,'here our ap · 
pearance wus greeted witll a fusllarle of 
hullets, this time f rom the military out
side J ervis Street Hospital. 

By crossing to the other Side of tile 
s treet we were more or less protede<l 



by a building at the junction of Abbey 
Street and Liffey Street, where Liftey 
Street narrows. 

Here we shelterl'd while the jlriest 
and the British military doclor pro
ceeded to Jervis Street Hospital to f,(>~k 
admission for us. What an age they 
seemeu to be away; probably they v'ere 
only a few minutes, but to us poor, 
weary, disappointed beings It !;{'('lJ\cd ns 
if we had almost t.l1{en root. 

In the Hands of the British. 
Not a word was spoken amOn~!lt us 

and not a stir was to be heard except 
the pitiful cry of one of our lDen who 
was hadly wounded. asking for water. 
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eventually we were allowed to spend the 
night in the waiting-room of the Dis
pensary. 

Several times it was tl10ught that the 
hospital was on fire and the shooting 
was fierce. There was a sniper of ours 
I believe somewhere in the Yiclnity of 
the hospital who kept things pr('tty 
lively. However, we were so tired and 
weary (we had not had a night's rest 
for the week) that we cared little what 
became of us, and we lay on the bare 
floor without any co"{"ering. We must 
have looked pretty bad, because a nurse 
passing thmugh the rOClm screamed and 
ran away when she saw us-she be
lieved we were all dead. 
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opposition until we reached the Parnell 
Monument, when we were haIted. On 
being asked who we were, what we 
were, and where we cam(' frOID. we said 
" Red Cross Nurses from Jervis Street 
Hospital." 

After some little dl'hate as to where 
Jervis street was and whether we were 
really Rcd Cross Nurses he allowed us 
to pass. 

On the opposite side to us 
were lined up a ll the Leaders 
and men who had been in the 

Post Office. 

\Ve could IlOt speak to them becau"e 
we were afraid of giving ourselves away 

Princes' Street after the conflagration, showing the side wall of the G .P .O. on the right, and in the centre 
beyon d the barr icad e, the smouldering ruins of the .. Freeman's Journal" buildings . The barricade is one 
of those m entioned In Miss Reynolds 's description of the escape from the G.P.O. 

We hadn't any to give him. as we had 
left most. of our stutl' behinu Ull in 
Prince's Street. However, presently the 
priest I'l'turned (l neyer saw the British 
military doctor aguin; indeed great 
cre<Ut Is due to him for his hl'lp to us 
durin/;' that week) with a detachment of 
oldil'r". betwt'{>n who~ ranks we 

were marched to Jervi ~tr('('t HO!!lllt ~11. 
Our reception here left a lot to be 

de ·ired. W'e w rcn't wanted. The 
badly wounde<l men (three or four in 
number), of <:our. • they took In; the 
Ite<i Cro.-<s men aud the two men who 
cnme wIth us were nrrested hnmedl
atell'; the men with tlle minor ,vount1 .. 
were I it with u ... 

The hO!'lpltal Wllft crowded wIth refu
gees ancl food wn hort. so that 1 can 
quite T ·all.· thut our intrUSion wmm't 
nltog'ther piE-n.ont for tho. e In cbo.r~ ' . 

The offi('('r In cbar~e or th{' nlmtan' 
ofl'erl'd Us \l ~l .. e.' to ~o home. but n';t 
knowln/;, the tlltl' of the girl wll0 bad 
l'~led Uft w' d(.'ClIn i this ofl'er onl\ 

[Etchitlg by courtesy of Irish Independent. 

That nlght and the previous day's and perhaps lemling them into further 
journey to J erris Street left its mark trouble, so we passe<1 on and reached 
on most of US-lll''lt morning one uf our Portland Row without fmther mi"hap. 
girls became hysterical and led us a Here some of us were recognised as 
pretty dance for n few minutes. members of Cumanll nn mBan by the 

British Gentlemen - and others . 
Early on Saturday the Officer COID

mandin~ the military cnme to us and 
told us we could ~o home and if we 
were held up to refer to him. 

We left the ho~pital and got as far as 
Parnell Street (we nearly nIl lived in 
the one direction) when we were helll 
up. The sold IN's would not allow us to 
pass, and laughed when we referred tu 
the officer In Jervis Str 'ct. They to\(I 
us thl'Y hnd It hosllitnl In OIle of th~ 
houses in Parnell 'tr(.'Ct and were short 
of nurses. We decliul'(l the olIer and 
returned to the hOl:lpit al. . 

This wa!! 'aturday evening lind we 
remained there until we were Informed 
later in the e,ening of the Surrender. 
When we left this time we met with no 

detectives and we w('re held up again. 
We told the oflieer in charge of the 

lDilitary that we were Red Cross NurseR 
and thnt we had bl'en in Jervis Street 
Hospital all the we('1;:. He was inclined 
to let us PUSH, but the detectives were 
pretty sure whl) we were and threatened 
to report the um!'er if he let us go. 

An Anxious Interval. 
Eyeryone except the detectives and 

perhaps one or two of the soldiers were 
sympathetic, (Hlc1 e,entualJy the officer 
suggested thnt olle of us should return 
to .Jervis Str('et fo!' :.1. note to the effect 
that we had been thl're. \Ve wanted to 
go in a bOfly, but only one was allowed 
to go. She starte(1 away and we had to 
stand on the street to wnit for her re
turn. 
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~'he detectives suggested arresting us 
because it was nearly Curfew and again 
suggested searching us. My heart 
missed 0. beat when I heard the last 
suggestion, because in a Gladstone bag 
(the property of one of our Red Cross 
men) which I carried was a copy of the 
Proclamation and several Cumann na 
mBan badges collected from the girls 
and some underclothing the property of 
the owner of the bag. Happily neither 
suggestion was acted on by the military. 

After we had been standing for a 
short time the detE'Ctives moved away 
and the officer approached us with a 
suggestion that we should give. him our 
proper names and addresses (in case it 
would be necessary to interrogate us) 
and he would allow us to proceed home. 
Our delegate to Jervis Street Hospital 
had not returned, and as we did not 
know whether she would ever even 
reach Jervis Street we dE'cided to agrE'e, 
as it would have been impossible for all 
to reach their respective homes before 
Curfew we all repaired to one house, 
having asked the officE'r in charge that 
if our companion rE'turned to direct her 
to this house. We were only a few 
minutes in the house when she joined 
us, bringing with her the note she got 
in the hospital and which the officer diel 
not, I believe, even look at. 

The following Saturday I was nr
rested and lodged in Richmond Bar
racks, but was relE'ased again in the 
evening, no charge having been made 
against me. 

(12th Instalment next wee/c). 

.... 
No . 5. GROUP A.A.A. (G.H .Q .). 

Captain A. J. Kavanagh presided at a 
meeting on the 11th inst., when the bal
ance sheet was formally adopted, and Capt. 
J. Hawe and Captain S. O'Beirne ap
pointed to examine and report on it. 

Pte. Burns said owing to duty the boxers 
were not training, and were inclined to 
throw in the sponge. The Cbairman pro
mised to see Camp Commandant about the 
matter. 

C.Q.M.S. Hodgins said he was appointed 
captain of football team at the beginning 
of the season, but for want of encou
ragement he gave tbe game up. He pro
mised to select a team during the week. 
Corpl. Hayes was elected to assist in orga
nising the team. Capt. S. O'Beime was 
also nominated to assist the football team 
forward. Twenty pairs of boots are to be 
purchased and held in stock, and the out
fits issued and collected same day, Sergt. 
}IcCracken to be held responsible. 

The Secretary explained that as the re
sult of a conversation with Cumann 
Sugraidh an Airm, .£3 16B. was expended 
out of ten pounds gr&nt, and a wireless set 
with loud speaker had heen purchased. 

Proposed by Sergt. Early, seconded by 
Sergt. McCracken: "That delegates to 
the Command Council make application for 
funds to defray the expenses from Canteen 
ltehate Account for the supply of paper 
!l!ld ma~al"ines for Recreation Room, }Jc
Kee Barracks." List of papers required 
to be supplied by the proposer, also the 
other inddentals necessary to the men' 
umusement, which have hitherto been 
bsucd by Cumann Sugraidh an Airm. 
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WIRELESS NOTES 
CONDUCTED BY 

Commandant J . SMYTH 
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS. 

THE TRANSFORMER. 
If a conductor (a wire) which forms 

part of a circuit be moved through a 
magnetic field a voltage on electric pres
sure (EMF) will be induced in the con
ductor and a resultant current will flow 
in it. This voltage and current effect 
will depend on the intensity of the mag
netic field and the speed at which the 
conductor is moved. If we increase the 
magnetic field the resultant current is 

increased, and if · we increase the speed 
of cutting the resultant current is also 
increased. A magnetic field exists in 
the neighbourhood of all magnets and 
is most intense at the magnetic poles. 
Figs. la and b represent a bar and a 
horseshoe magnet, respectively. The 
magnetic field in each case is repre
sented by the shading. In the case of 
the bar magnet the magnetic field is 
spread over a comparatively large space 

1 

, 

". " .... .. . - ~ .. - ---" ~ ' 

and in the case of the horeshoe magnet 
the magnetic field 11:1 concentrated in 
the small space between the magnetic 
poles N. and S. Assuming that the two 
magnets are of the same volume and 
magnetised to the same extent we would 
expect to find the magnetic field In the 
case of the horseshoe magnet which is 
concentrated in 0. small space, to be 
the stronger. This is the case. 
If a sen ltive ammeter or galvano

meter is connected as in Fig. la and 
moved from the full line to the dotted 
lJOBition the galvanometer needle will 

swing to a certain point in virtue of 
the current. If the same experiment is 
carried out in the case of Fig. lb it 
will be found that the needle swings 
more strongly, indicating a more in
tense magnetic field. This is the prin
ciple of the dynamo. In the case of 
the dynamo a powerful magnet or a 
system of several magnets or electro
magnets are used to produce an intense 
magnetic field. Again, the conductor is 
wound in the form of a coil on the 
dynamo armature; the cutting effect 
being multiplied in proportion to the 
number of turns in the coil. The 
dynamo armature which curries this 
coil is spun around at a high speed. 
We have thus three multiplying fac
tors, i.e., intense magnetic field, a great 
number of cutters, and a great speed. 

Ail the above effects can be produced 
by having both the electro-magnet and 
conductors stationary and the magnetic 
field varied. Fig. 2 illustrates a horse
shoe electro-magnet with a soft iron 
core. As long as the Battery B is 
connected to the coil which surrounds 
the soft iron bar the combination has 
all the properties of a permanent mag
net and the strength of this electro
magnet is directly proportional to the 
number of turns in the coil and the 
amount of current flowing. 

Arrange a conductor and galvano
meter as illustrated in Fig. 2. 

Fi9·2. · 

B.I 

~ 
Vary the magnetic field from zero 

to maximum by connecting the Battery 
B in 'the electro-mllgnet circUit. It will 
be found that during this development 
or building up of the magnetic field a 
current will be indIcated by the gal
vanometer needle. 
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Xow disconnect the battery. No cur
rent is flowing and the magnetic field 
collapses or dics down to zero. During 
this collapse another current will be in
dicated by the galvanometer needle. 

• It Is only dming the period of change 
in magnetic field that a current flows 
in the galvanometer circuit. 

Connect up tlle battery again. ~'lIe 
galvanometer needle indicates an im
pulse of currcnt. Once tlle magnetic 
field assumE'S its normal steady value 110 
f urther current will flow. 

I n order to vrotll1ce a cur rent it is 
therefore necessary to either

Move tlle magnetic field; 
1\1ove tlle conductor; 
1\1oye botll in opposIte directions; 

or 
Vary the magnetic field by a varialion 

of battery power. 
A conductor tllruugh which a current 

is flowIng is surrou nded by a magnetic 
field, and if another conductor is par al
lel to and in lts neighbourhood a var ia
tion of current in one conductor will 
induce or set up a variation of current 
and voltage in the other conductor . 

&.J. 
CD 

1 I Y. 

fB X 

1 ~ 
In l<'ig. ;} connect the Battery B by 

depre sing the key K. A current will 
now flow in the circuit X, establIshIng 
a magnetic field around the wire form
ing this circuit. The magnetic field 
threads or cuts the conductor forming 
the circuit Y, introducing voltage and 
current in the latter circuit as indicated 
by a movement of the galvanometer 
needle. 

Now disconnE'ct the circuit X. The 
magnetic field collapses and the gal
vanometer needle records another im
Imlse of Cl11Tent-

(Xote.-The eurrent on disconuE'ction 
will be in the opposite direction to that 
on joining np the ciJ"Cl1it X') 

'rws i the basIc principle of thc 
tran!'lformer. 

TUE LOW FHEQ1E~CY TU_\r-;::4 
l'ORllER. 

'fhis appal·utlls '"(illS\. ts of tWII coil 
of in 'ulated wIre woun<1 dosely to
gether on u !'()ft iron cote. When n 
current is Vtlrll"lt in one of the wintl
Ingli the lllllglll'lic field surrounding the 
~lech·o-mnl!:net is varied in intensity. 
Thl varying 1I11ll!'nellc field i' all the 

I W IRE L E S S l6v
ooKS

Bll: 
ROE McMAHON, 

1 t H ARCOURT STREET . DUBLIN. 

time cutting the turus of the other coil 
nnd establishing therein corresponding" 
changes in voltage and current, 
If one coil of the tl'ansiormer is con

nl'Cted to an alternating current source, 
tbe alternating current, being a current 
whicb varies in direction and valne, 
will establish a. varying magnetic field. 
~'bis varying magnetic field cuts tbe 
turns of the olher coil, the result being 
that alternating ('urrent of tb(' same 
lJOwer is established in the lu t tel' coil. 
~'his latter coil is known as the secon
tlary coil, the otber coil is known as 
the primary coil. 
If the number of tur ns in the scel)ll

dnry {'oil be made double that in thl' 
primary we get double the culting effect 
and double the voltage in tbe secondary 
coU . If the number of turns in the 
secondary be ten HuH'S that I n the 
primary we get ten times the voltage in 
the secondary, and so on. It cloes not, 
however, follow that we get more DOWel' 
out of the secomlary than what we put 
into the primary. If we increase volt
age in the secondar y we at tbe same 
t ime reduce tile current iu llke propor
tion. 

Assuming thai 70 yolts al10 tlmI>s. are 
applied to the primnry and that the 
Hecondary has double the primary lurns, 
then the secondar y will register HO 
volts at j amps. 

The llower or capability to perform 
l'lectrical work is t.he product of yolts 
nnd amps. Tberefore the power or 
wattage in each case is thc same. 
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70x10 = 700 watls (neurly a horse 
powcr). 

HOx5 = 700 watls ( do, 
As a matter of fact we don·t get quite 

as much out of u truu~forlller as wbat 
we put into it. 'l'bere is always a 
Sill all loss. 

A good transfOl'mer will giYe about 
nj per cent. efiieieuey, 'l'he transformer 
losses are duc to Ytll'ions cnuH(,~, the 
prinCipal being: -

Bad construction, 
Heat losses. 
POOl' quality of soft iron 1'01'(>. 
Subsidiary currents flowing' in tlle 

core instead of in tbe windings of the 
secondary coil. 

I u order to remedy the laltE'r fanlt 
tranRformer cores are built np of thin 
flat Rheets of soft iron partially insu
lated from one another by the oxidiRCll 
surface coating IJCculiar to iron. 

(To be continued). 
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Clement ina 

CTIAP'J'ER XIV.-contintlcd. 
IIe crossed the room. Wogan lleard 

him and his men descending the stairs. 
He heard the cloor open amI Rhut ; Ill' 
heard Chateaucloux draw the bolts. 
'.rhen he stepped out from the curtaiu. 

"Your Highness, that was bravely 
done," said he; and kneeling, he ldssed 
her hanel. He went back into the ('m
bra sure, slipped the bundle over his arlll 
find opened the window very silently. 
1.'he snow was still falling, the wincl still 
moaned about the crnnnies and roared 
along the streets. He set his knee upon 
the window ledge, climbed out and 
drew the window to behind him. 

The Pl'incess-mother waited in the 
room with her hand upon her heart. 
She waited, it seemed to her, for an 
eternity. Then she heard the sound of 
a heavy fa11 and the clang of a musket 
against the wall of the villa. Rut she 
heard no cry. She ran to the window 
and lookcd out, but strain her eyes as 
she might she coulcl distinguish nothing 
in that blinding storm. She could see 
neither the sentinel nor ::\11'. Wogan; nor 
was Oiis strange, for the sentinel lay 
flenseless in the snow against the house 
wall, and Mr. 'Vogan was already run· 
ning down the avenue. 

Under the fourth tree he found Cle
mentinn; she took his arm, and they 
set off together, wrest ling wit 11 the 
Wind, wading through the snow. It 
seemed to Clementilla that her com
panion was possessed by some new fear. 
He said no single word to her, he 
dragged her with a fierce grip upon her 
wrist, if she stulllbled he jerked bel' 
rougbly to her feet. She !';('t her teeth 
and kepfpace with him. Only Ollce did 
!'he speak. They bad come to a de
llression in the road where the melted 
snow bad made a '\ide pool. "'Vogan 
leaped across it and said, "Give rue 
your hand. There's a white stone mid
way where you can !let your foot." 

Thl' Princcf'S Rtepped as he bade her. 
Thl' Hlone yi('ltled h(meath hl'l~ Il'ead, 
:lIul "he stood ankle-Ileep ill thl' water. 
Wogan !';lliashell in to her side olltl IIft('(1 
her out. ~he h:\(l uU('red )11) ('1,)", oml 
now she only laughed as sb\' Ht nod 
~hiveriIJg on tbe farther (>()ge. It waH 
that low, mUHical, good-hulllourl'd laugh 

,.to which 'Wogan had nen'r li:;ten('d 
withont a tbrill of gllldnl'l'~, hill it 
waked no response in hint HOW. 

.. You toltl me of a whilp fltonf' 011 

BY 
A.EW. Mason 
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which I might safely set my foot," s11e 
said. "Well, sir, your white stone was 
straw." 

They were both to remember these 
words afterwards and to make of them 
a parable, but 'Vogan barely heard 
them now. 

.. Come," he said; and taking her arm 
he set off ruuning again. 

Clemen tina understood that something 
inopportune, something terrible had hall
pened sin('e she had left the vill::,. She 
asked no questions; she trusted herself 
without reserve to Wese true friends 
who had striven at snch risl(s for her; 
she desired to prove to them that she 
was what they would have her be
a girl who did not IlC!lter them with in
convenient chatter, but wbo could keep 
silence when silence was helpful and 
face hardships with a buoyant heart. 

They crossed the bridge and stopped 
before a pair of higb folding doors. 
'.rhey were the doors of the tavern. 
Wogan drew a breath of relief, pullea 
the bobbin, and pURhed the doors open. 
Ulementina slipped through, and in 
darkness she took a step forward and 
hrui~""l herself against the wheels of a 
ear .. ~e. Wogan cloHed the eloon; an(j 
ran .!.!l. her side. 

"ThIA way," fla ill he, and held out 
his hand. IIe I!:nilled Clementina round 
the carringe to u steep, narrow stairway 
- it was more a ](1I1eler tban a stair
!1xed against the inner wall. At the 
tOll of this stairway shone a horizontal 
line of yellow light. Wogan led the 
Princess up the stairs. The 11ne of light 
shone out beneath a door. WOg,ill 
opened the door and st001 aRille. Cle
men tina paflsed into a small bare room 
lighted by a Single candle, where Mrs. 
::\Iisset, Gaydon, and O'Toole waited for 
her coming. Xot a word was said, but 
their eyes spoke their admiration of tbe 
woman, their knees eXllressed their 
homage to the' Queen. '['here wils a fire 
blazin/t on the hearth; ~Jrs. J\l!:;l<el htul 
a dry change of dothes ready an(l 
warm. 'Vogan lai(1 the l'rinces:o<'s 
huocUe on a chair, anll with Onydon and 
O"]'OOll' wellt down tJll' st airl'l. 

.. Till' hor~. '/" be IIskE'd, 

.. I havl' ordered them," Imid Guydun, 
" at the Ilo~t-lHIUSl' . I will fetch them." 
.\I\d he hurril>(l oII upon his errnnd . 

Wogan turned to O'Toole. 
.. And tbe lAm" 
" I have pal(l it ." 

"There it! no olle awnke in the 
house?" 

" No one but the landlady." 
" Good! Can you keep her engaged 

until we are ready?" 
" To be sure I can. She shall never 

give a thought to any Ulan of you but 
myself." 

O'Toofe passed through a door at the 
bottom of the staircase inlo the common 
room of the inn. Wogan gently opened 
t.he big doors and dragged tlie carriage 
out into the road. Gayelon with tbe 
horses galloped silently up through the 
,mow, and together the two men fever
ishly harnessed them to the carriage. 
'.rhere were sb:: for the carriage and a 
seventh for O'Toole to ride. '.rhe ex
pedition which Wogan and Gaydon used 
was matched by tIle Princess. For 
while they were fastening the last 
buckles the door at the top of tbe stairs 
opened, and again that night Clementina 
wbispered, "I ali ready." 

"Come," replied Wogan. She wore 
upon her shoulders a scarlet cloak lined 
with ermine, and muffling it about her 
head she ran down with Mrs. l\1isset. 
Wogan o{lCned the lower door of the 
inn amI called for O"l'oole. O'Toole 
came running ont before Wogan had 
ended his words and sprang into his 
saddle. Gaydon was already on the 
box with lhe reins gathered in his 
hand . Wogan had the carriage door 
open before Clementlua had reached the 
foot of the stairs ; it was shut upon her 
and her companion almost before they 
were aware they were within it; the 
carriage st arted almost before the door 
was shut. Yet when it di(! start Wogan 
was beside Gaydon upon the box. Theil' 
movements, indeed, occurred with so 
exact a rapidity that though the hostess 
at once followed O'Toole to bid her 
guests farewell, when she reached the 
big doors sbe saw only the back of the 
('arrlage h.'lrching through the ruts of 
:now. 

"Quick, " cried "'Vogan; " we huve 
lost too much time." 

. , A bare tWl'nty minutes," saill Gny
don . 

" A gOO!} twelve bours," said Wogan . 
Gnydon lashed the horses into a. gal

lop, they strained at tbeir collarfl, tbe 
carriage raced out of the town and up 
the Rlopes of the Brenner. The Prin
cess Clementina ball been rE'''cned from 
her prison. 
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.. But we must kE'ep her free," cried 
Wogan as he blew through hls gloves 
upon his frozen fingers. .. Faster, 
faster!" 

The road wound backwards and for
wards up a steep incline, the snow 
clogged the wheels, the horses sank deep 
In it_ Gaydon might ply his whip as 
he would, the carriage might lurch amI 
leap from side to side; the pace was an 
too slow for Wogan. 

.. We have lost twelve hours," he 
cried; .. oh, would to God we were 
come to Italy!" And turning back
wards he strained his eyes down through 
the darkness and snow to the hidden 
roofs of Innspruck, almost fearing to 
see the windows from one end of the 
town to the other leap to a blaze of 
light and to hear n roar of many voices 
warn him that the escape was dis
covered. The carriage turned behind a 
bluff of hill. It was sheltered for a few 

moments from the snow, sheltered, too, 
from Innspruck, yet Wogan could not 
get the notion out of his head that from 
every corner of the town they were 
visible as in the broad daylight. The 
road for a few hundred yards was al
most free from snow nnd almost level. 
The horses galloped, their hoofs rang 
upon hard ground, and then the wind 
struck them agnin and the carriage 
taggered. Again Innspruck was open 
to them. again Wogan's eyes searched 
the depth>;, and lll' he vainly looked he 
suddenly heard nil the bell in the 
world clash out the news of the e~cape. 

.. )Ildnlght," said Gurdon. 
The bells w r' the clocks of Inn . 

pruck trlklug the honr. They had a 
queer familiar sound to Wogan even at 
that moment of anxiefy and strnin. 
They wafted his thought llddenly 
qUite away from that night of sno -
acr th countri. to the city in the 
Engli. h mcadow~ wbleb cannot be for
gott 'n, the mother elty of (:1"E'y towers. 

II One might fancy ont'o If in Oxford," 
.said he; and he hlld barely Ilpoken be
fore Mrs. MI. t tbrn t her head trom 

the window and with un urg('ut cry 
bade Gaydon stop. 

Gaydon brought the horses to a stand
still two miles out of Innspruck. 

CHAPTER XV. 
THE FLIGHT TO ITALY: WOGAN'S CITY OF 

DREA.~S. 

WOGAN jumped down from his box and 
ran to the carriage door. 

"Her Highness is ill?" he cried in 
suspense. 

" Not the least bit in the world," re
turned Clementina, whose voice for 
once in a way jarred upon Wogan's 
ears. Nothing short of a positive sick
ness could justify the delay. 

.. What is it then?" he asked curtly, 
almost roughly, of Mrs. Mlsset. 

" You carried a packet for her High
ness. It is left behind at the tavern." 

Wogan stamped inlpatlently on the 
ground. 

" And for this, for a petticoat or two, 
you hinder us," he cried in a heat. 
co There's no petticoat in the world. 
though it were so still' with gold that it 
stood on end itself, that's worth a slngle 
second of the next forty-eight hours." 

.. But it contnins her Higl1ncHs'S 
jewels-the crown jewels." 

Wogan's impatience became an exas
peration. Were all women at heart 
then no better than Indlnn squaws? A 
string of beads outweighed the sacri
fices of friends. The chance of a crown 
was to be sacrificed to the crown jewels. 
'l'here was II blemish In his Idol, slnce 
at all costs he must glitter. Wogan, 
how(,VE'r. wa~ the mlUltE'r here. 

" Her Highness mu!!t l('o~,' hE'r jewels," 
he salt! roughly, and wail turning tlway 
WhE'D h('r nlghne s hertil')! !lIwke. 

"You are unjust. my frlE'llIl," sh(' 
!laid. "I would 10.' them very wil
Jingly were there a I'hnllce no one eln~ 
would discover them. Dut there's 
no chnnce. The womnn of the tavern 
will find the bundle, wIn open It-very 
likely sbe has done 0 IIlready. She 
cannot but uspeet the truth. when she 
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REDUCTION OF ARMY. 

Transfers of Senior 
Officers. 

The following transfers of Officers arc 
announced. Unless otherwise stated, all 
transfers are promulgated with effect as 
from 18th April, 1926:-

Costelloe, Col. M., Director of Intelli
gence, to be Colonel on Staff, General 
Staff (with effect 1st Jan., 1926). 

O'Carroll, Col. E. V., A.O. Eastern 
Command, to be Director of Intelligence 
(with effect 1st Jan., lV'26). 

Reynolds, Col. D., O.C. 4th Brigade, to 
be A.O. Eastern Command . 

Vize, Col. J., O.C. 8th Brigade, to be 
O.C. 4th Brigade. 

McGauran, Col. S., Assist. Adjt.-Gen .. 
to be Director of Training. 

McLoughlin, Col. J., O.C. 2nd Brigade, 
to be Assistant Adjt.-General. 

O'Connor, Col. P., Director of Training, 
to be O.C. 2nd Brigade. 

Gilheany, Col. M., O.C. 5th Brigade, to 
be O.C. 6th Brigade. 

Hogan, Col. 1'11., O.C. Army School of 
Instruction, to be O.C. 5th Brigade. 

McCarley, Col. F., O.C. 6th Brigade, to 
be O.C. Army School of Instruction. 

Shields, Col. J., Officer i/c Supplies and 
Ordnance, to be O.C. 1st Brigade (with 
effect. 80.'8 1'26). 

Dalton, Major P., General Staff, to be 
Brigade Major, 1st Brigade (with effect 
30/8/,26). 

Cranny, Major J., attached A.S.L, to be 
Brigade Major, 7th Brigade (with effect 
30/a/,'!.6). 

Bishop, Major M. J., Q.M., A.S.I., to be 
Brigade Major, 4th Brigade (with effect 
30/ 3/'26). 

Cronin, Comdt. E., Q.M. 4th Brigade, 
to be Q.M. 9th Brigade. 

BuggIe, Comdt. S., Q.M. 9th Brigade, 
to be Q.M., A.S.I. 

Crean, Comdt. T., Q.M. 1st Brigade, 
to be Q.M. 4th Brigade. 

O'Neill, Comdt. S., O.C. 26th Batt., to 
be Q.:n. 1st Brigade. 

Reduction in Units. 
It is officially announced that one In

fantry Brigade and four Infantry Bat
talions are being removed from the actin' 
list as from 18th April. The following arc 
the Units affected:-

8th Brigade, stationed at the Cnrragh. 
6th Infantry Battalion, Do. 
8th Infantry Battalion, Do. 
llth Infantry Battalion, Do. 
13th Infantry Battalion, Do. 
Officers, X.C.O.'s and men serving \lith 

the disbanded 1 nits will he embodied in 
other UnitR. 

discovers tho~e j(>wel~. and ~he dare not 
I,cep l1('r SlHmi<'ions to llerself. WI' 
l'hnll have all IJln~pr\!('k on onr heels 
in half nn hl)ur." And for the ll-!lt 
lim(' that ulp;ht 'Vop;an l1('ard h('r yol!',' 
brenk, null grieVE'd to know that thl' 
tears were running down her cheeks. 
He cnllPd to O"!'ool(>. 

.. Ride back to the tavern! Bring the 
packet without fnil!" 

(To be Continued). 
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GEOGRAPHY. 
The Ocean.-As previously stated, about 

three-quarters (145 million square miles) 
of the earth's surface i~ covered with 
water_ This water area is divided bv the 
masses of land into five parts, namely:-

1. Atlantio Ooean, separating America 
from Europe and Africa. 

2. Pacific Ocean lying between America 
and Asia. 

3. Indian Ocean, washing the shores of 
Eastern Africa, Southern Asia and 
Western Australia.. 

4. Artic Ooean in the Artio Circle, wash
ing the shores of Northern Europe, 
Asia and America. 

5. Antartic Ocean lying in the Antartio 
Cirole. 

Colour.-This varies from blue in the 
deepest parts to green near the land. The 
yellow mud carried down by the Chinese 
rivers gives us the name Yellow Sea. The 
Red Sea gets its name from the oolour 
given to its waters by a vast host of tiny 
red sea. plants growing in its waters. 

SaIts.-The ohief salt present in the 
Ocean waters is common salt. The salt
ness varies-where the fresh water supply 
exceeds the evaporation we have a small 
amount of salt. Where evaporation 
exceeds the fresh water supply the presence 
of salt is very great, for example, the 
:\fediterranean and Red Seas. 

Temperature.-This varies according to 
Latitude and Seasons. Near the Equator 
we have a surface temperature of 80° F ; 
whereas around this Island the surface 
temperature is about 60° F in Summer, and 
49° F in Winter. At great depths there 
is very little variation, it being about 
35° F. This is due to the flow of the colder 
and denser water from the Polar Seas along 
the floor of the Ocean. 

Movements.-There are three movements 
of the Ocean waters, namely-Waves, 
Currents, and Tides. 

Waves.-These are caused by the friction 
of the wind on the surface of the water. 
'Vaves, as they approach the shore, have 
their up and down motion converted into 
a forward motion; the bottom portion is 
retarded by friction with the shore, the 
crest rushes forward and breaks. 

Currents.-These are very important 
movements of the Ocean waters on account 
o~ their effect upon climate_ 'I'he1'6 is a 
difference of opinion as to the ~causes of 
currents. Evaporation is one of the cau~es. 
Secondary calLqes are :-the rotatory motion 
of the earth; the unequal temperature of 
the regions near the Equator and the 
p,?les; and the influence of the prevalent 
wInds. These are all put. forward as the 
InORt likely ('auses. 

The water near the Equator being heated 
much more than that in the polar region~. 
expand.,. and its level is ,lightly raoo! 
above the cold r and dell r waters of tit" 
1'C?lar regions. The tend ncy would then 
be for the warmer water to flow as Surface 
Currents to the poles. This water mu.t be 
replaced, and we have an under current 
from the poles towards the Equator. 

In the Atlantic Ocean a lUeat Equatorial 
Current !IOyeral hundred nilles in breadth 

flows westward till it approaches Cape San 
Rogue in South America (Brazil). Here 
it divides into two branches, one flowing 
south down past Brazil, thence eastward 
towards Southern Africa, and finally north
ward, joining the original current. The 
other branch flows through the Carribean 
Sea and enters the GnU Stream, thence 
through the Florida Strait, where it gains 
velocity, past the West Indies to the 
Azores. Here the current is divided, one 
branch flowing south and joining the 
original current, the other flowing north· 
ward along the north-west coast of Europe. 

Influence of Currents.-The Gulf Stream 
in the North Atlantic has a much higher 
temperature than the Ocean waters in the 
same latitude, thereby raising the tempera
ture of the countries near which it flows. 
~ The effect of this Gulf Stream can be' 
seen from the following facts. The harbours 
of Norway are open throughout the year, 
whereas the entrance to the Baltic Sea, 
about 1,200 miles nearer the Equator, is 
thickly coated with ice. Again, the 
harbours of the Black Sea, which !iTe nearer 
still to the Equator, are covered with ice 
during the Winter . ...i3 

00 
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Neo/) Tides 

• 
Current eX('rcilie a com;iderable influence 

al30 on trad. \Varm current. keep 
harbours open for navigation dur~ the 
year_Tound, which, owing to their latitude, 
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would be closed during many months of the 
year. 

Tides.-The alternate rising and falling 
of the waters of the Ocean are called tides. 
The rising produces the Flood Tide, and the 
falling the Ebb Tide. 

Tides are chiefly due to the attraction of 
the Sun and Moon, but chiefly to the latter. 
The influence from the Moon is greater 
than that from the Sun because the Moon is 
so much nearer the Earth. On that side 
of the Earth nearest the Moon, the water, 
from its fluid nature, is more subject to the 
influence of attraction, becomes bulged or 
drawn out to the Moon causing a loca.! 
increase of the Ocean level. (See diagram). 
Again, on the opposite side the waters of the 
Earth are further from the Moon than the 
Solid Earth and the globe of the Earth 
therefore receives greater attraction, there
by causing a corresponding tide at the 
opposite side of the Earth. 

At New Moon, when the Sun and Moon 
are in the same direction in the heavens, 
the combined attraction is greater, and we 
have higher tides. These tides are called 
Spring Tides. A similar effect is produced 
by the Sun and Moon at Full Moon. 

During the first and last quarters of the 
Moon, the Sun and Moon being at right 
angles with regard to the Earth, the 
attraction of the Sun tends to counteract 
that of the Moon, and the tides are, there
fore, lower. Such tides are called Neap 
Tides. 

Atmosphere.-The atmosphere is an in· 
visible, transparent, and elastic fluid, which 
surrounds the Earth to an estimated 
height from 50-500 miles. It consists of _ 
a mixture of 21 parts of oxygen to 79 parts 
of nitrogen, also some water vapour and 
carbonic acid. It has a weight of about 
15 lbs. to the square inch at sea. level. 
~ Evaporation.-The constant changing of 
water from the surface of the Earth into 
vapour, owing to the heat of the Sun, is 
called evaporation. 

Rain.-The water vapour rising from the 
Earth, striking a current of cold air, is 

- condensed and falls as Rain. If the rain 
drops in falling strike a very cold stratum 
of air, they are frozen and fall to earth as 
Hail; when only partly frozen they fall 
as Snow. 

Winda.-The movement of the atmos
phere are called Winds. The air around the 
Equator is heated to a higher degree than 
elt!Owhere, and when thus heated, it ascends. 
Its place mu:;t be supplied by the surround
ing air, which in turn gets heated and 
ascends. Here we have a constant change 
or movement called Wind. 
I Uses.-Winds have their uses-they assist 

navigation in the case of sailing craft; 
carry vapour from the Oceans to the land; 
carry away impure land air and fill it with 
pure sea. air; and they help to equalise 
the tcmpernture of the atmo>!J>here. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS No. n. 
1. Name the five great Oceans and their 

situations. 
2. Name the three movements of the 

Ocean waters. How Are waves cau..ed 1 
3. Wbat ('urrf'nt affects the climate of 

North-wcst Europe, I.Uld what effect has 
it on the climate? 

4. What i evaporation 1 
5. How is rain formed? 
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§T~ PATRICK'§ DAY CELEBRATION§~ 
National Festival Fittingly Observed by the Army throughout Ireland. 

The Army as usual observed this year's National Festival in a ~anner worthy of the occasion and w?rthy of t h e 
troops. In the forenoon religious ceremonies an?- parades took place, whilst the afternoon. was devoted to .h~lin.g, footb~l , 
and other sports, and the evening, in many Instances, to concerts and other entertammcnts of a distmctlvely I rISh 
character. 

The parades appear to have been in every instance a credit ~o the Army, and the ?ivilian spectators e-yerywhere 
most favourably impressed. Pride of place, of course, must be gIven to t~e grea~ Dublm Par~de represen.tmg every 
branch of the Service, which attracted huge crowds. A novel feature of this year s demonstratIOn was the Journey by 
aeroplane of :l\Iajor Aodh MacNeill, Assistant Chief of Staff, from Dublin, after the parade in the Capita l, to the review 
at the Curragh Training Camp, of which he is acting G.O.C. 

CURRAGH TRAINING CAMP. 

The St. Patrlck's DilY parade Ilt the 
C:urragb Traloln~ Camp WilS reviewed 
by Major-General Aodh MacNE'ill, the 
As~lstant Chief of Staff, who Is acting 
as Gem'ral Officer Commanding in th(' 
absence . of Major-Genernl McKeon. 
The reviewing officer arriyed trom Dub
lin by aeroplane piloted by Lieut. Rus
sell ancl lauded on the parade gronn.l 
just as the troop!'! were drawn 1I1). 
During the Inl-l[lCCtion he was attended 
by Major A. )IcCalw, Major A. lIan
non, and Captain 'Y. Bruen. Colon('l 
Austin Brennan commanded the para(}(' 
and with him were 1Iajor J. ('ranny 
tlnd Commanclaut S. BuggIE'. 

. The march past was an impOSing 
f;lJ('('tacle. It consisted of the 15th Bal
talion, commanded hy Commdt. P. 
O'Conlon (4 companies from 8th Bri
gade); 2ilth Battalion, commandE'd bv 
('ommdt. S. 0'" 'eiII (3 companiE's from nth 
Rri~ade and one company from Sill Bri
gade); the 8th Battalion. commanded bv 
Commdt. B. Garrahan (1 company 
)I.C.O. ~tudent!l, A.S.I., and 3 com
(laniE'l-l from !>th Bri~n<le). 01lE' com
pany Armoured Car Corp:> and one nat
tery ot Artillery. 'l'he No. 3 Army 
Band. nuder the baton of Sergt.-Major 
Flahive, took np n position opposite the 
~aluting DaRe lind played a !>ele<'tion of 
mllltllry nil'S dnrifl.~ the march past. 

The parade then anvanced in review 
order to within a short distance of Ihe 
Saluting BaRe. 

Acldre. sin~ tll(' troops, )Iajor-GenE'ral 
)IacXE'lIl ('on~rntnlnted I hem on their 
~plendid dlf;play. The Currn~h Com
mand. he said. had \'arued fur itself 
~mch a reputatlon for trnlnin~ and effi
t'\l'ncy that hI' expectE'd a ~reat turn 
ont antI he WII" not (lisappointt'd. He 
then referre(i to the ~t. Patrick's Dav 
Pnrude of the Irish Yolnnteers in Coi
lE'!:'e Green. Dublin, ill lOlli. antI spoke 
of the ",,)Oderful pro~ress that had bel'n 
llIade ,Ince thE'lI. The para lie of tell 
YCIIN a~o ('ollsisteo of n small number 
of badly arll1('tl rIOI'men. yet It marked 
a gTc)rlou. dny In tll(' hll<tory of Irelallll. 

r",~ Ih:ll\ half IIIl hour a~(), tbaok~ 
to thl' NII('lency ot the Army All' Corp". 
he had been lll'h'\le~l'tl to "!e anol her 
bod,\' of lrl.h .oltllpN in Colh'!:E' Hrel'lI 
I)arlllllll~ before tll lUlll"t r for De
{enre. every unit wl'1l-armed. well.dis
l'lpllned nncI repl' . .,ntln~ eyery branch 
of the. ervkes of a modern .Army. 

• o. We are proud," be said, .. of 
the. wonderfuJ 'progress that has 

been made during those ten years. 
Each St. Patrick's Day has been a 
milestone in the progress of the 
Army, and to-day's display is a 
p roud living expression of re
gained freedom. 

Bllt we must not he Rali"fied with 
what we have d011(>. We must still ('011-
tl.nue 10 improve. "'e I1lIl'<t hm-e IOY:ll 

Major-General Aodh MacNeill A d
d r esSing the Troops at the Curr a ah 
on St. P atrick's Day. 

[PIloto Donnrlly Swift_ 

(liscipline and ctfi('lent service. amI givE'u 
that I have 110 it':)I':> ftlI' the futurf'. 
One liling, howen'I', wt' IllnRI kffP Ull
!'l1flllgecl-t he loyalt~· and enthn,;imml 
fhat ])E'I'vmlcrl thE' Yolunteers who 
j):ll'[uled In 1mli. WI' must i;:eel) before 
us thE' ('ommon idea I of SE'I'ylce-to 
maintain lile rights and llherties COIll
Illon to all the people of Ireland." 

Prior 10 the reyiew antI march pnst 
all unit" partiCipating aTtendE'd Hlgll 
;lIaRS, whleh was (,E'lehrnted under the 
yerandah of Gough Barracks Orderly 
Room by OlE' Re,·. l~r. Donnelly, Senior 
Chaplain, C'urragh Training ('flmp, as
siRtecl by Rev. Fr. Mahon aod Rev. 
Fr. nughes. At thE' elevation of the 
Sacred Host the It'ading company of 
li,th ana 26th En I t!llion ana the two 
lending companies of Ihe 8th Battalioll 
[lresentNI arms Imel the GenE'I':l1 Salule 
was sonnlled by th ... bngl{'l·s. 

CORK, F ERMOY, CLONMEL, 
WATERFORD. 

We had n grE'at lnrn out Oil the 17th 
at Collins Earra('kR, Cork. The Garri
son Chapel waf; thronged for 1IaNs al 
08.30 ilours. Th(' Acting G.O.t'. re
viewed all troop" of the Garrif;on at 
11.00 hours, and Ihe 11th Rntfalion, 
under Commandanl .1. P. Aherne, 
looked very well. 

Reports from onr onlposts show that 
our men there had a very enjoynble 
time during the celebrations. "A" 
Company at Fermo;y paraded for Divine 
Service at 09.30 hours. The Company 
Commander afterward::! inspected tbe 
troops of the Garrison. In the after
noon "A" Coy. learn played a hurling 
match against Barrack Hill team. I n 
the first half "A" Company had slightly 
the advantage, and at the change over 
were leading by one goal to two points. 
However, Barrack Hill started off the 
s<'COnd half in very determined fashion, 
and t100n succeeded in establishing II 
lead, whicb Ih('y quickly augmentE"l. 
'.rowards the end "AU Company added 
a poInt fo their St'Ol'(', hnt tilE' tIm 1'('

'Illed with Ilnothel' g.Hll. WhE'1l till' 
long whIstle blew Hnrrn('k H ill WE're 
winners by 3 goals 2 point" to 1 goal 
1 point. 

At ('\nnm('l "n" l'omj)nuy atteutl t'tl 
Dhine Seryke Ilt Ihe Parish Chapel at 
08.30 hour:;, and paradNI again for in
spection by the Company Commander 
at 11.00 hours. The men at this po"t 
are eSI>ecially interested in bandball. 
and some very good handball match!'s 
were played in the afternoon. 

The Garrison, Selln Treacy Barrack;!, 
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Waterford, undcr Cllptain Purcell, 11 t
tended Divine Seryicc at Ballybricken 
Parish Church at 10.30 hours. .\rrangp
ments had been made for a hurling 
match at tbls po~t between tbe-G:1rri~()n 
team and the De La RaIle College team, 
hut the lat tel' were unable to fulfil the 
engagement owing to baving to :ltiC'1lI1 
a rC'ligiouH llrOC,'!;sion. 

Smol, ing eoncf'l'ts Wt're held at {':wh 
)lost in the eveuiug, and IH'o"ed "pry 
s uccesKfnl, the "ocal contrilmt ions leay
lng nothing 10 he t1e~lre(}. 

No. 1 BRIGA DE H .Q ., F I NNER 
CAMP. 

St. P atrick 's Day was celebrilted in 
FinneI' Cilmp in a manner iu keeping 

Colonel Conway Wnfl IJ('ld by the officers 
and IDen of the Brigade and the in
tel'C'st he bnd ,\Iways shown in the 
troops both in lllilit:1l'.'· and ~porling 
matterR. 

The Colonel t hankerl ('oIDUlrlt. ('ullen 
for his words ,lUll also tbe troops pre
sent fOl' their :lJll1l'e<"iation of his efforts 
fOl' tbeir welfnre during the I)('riod he 
conlln::mded the Brigadl'. 

N E W BARRACKS , LIMERICK. 
'rile St. Patrick's Day celebrntions 

were Observed by the troops nt New 
Bnrrncks, Limeri!'k, ns follow<; :-9 
a.m.-Garrison Church Parade. 11 a.m. 
-InspeC'tion Parade by Brigade COID
manaet'. 2.30 p.m.-Football match at 

11 
-----------

mander. After the inilpectlon the pal'
rule formed up in column of route and 
proceeded through the citr, retnrning 
"ia the "'l'l'eaty ~tt)n('." '.rbe ch'iliau 
population Wl're rll'li!!:hte<1 with the 
paraue, and to lliM to it;; success the 
Ilay was lil,,~ one in Illidsummer. 

The Football match in the afternoon 
was yery intel'eRting aJUl well eonte"tetl 
on both shIps, although from the stnrt 
"A" Company had thl' better of the 
match and won hy a "ers big margin. 

The Hurling muteb wns n hard fought 
one and extremely f,u,L bot h team!" put
ting every ounce of "I;.ill and "pel'll into 
it. The Pl'Obnbles won by a Y(,l'Y small 
margin. 

The officers ' had a Rocial function at 

Open- Air Mass a t th l' Cu rragh Trainin g Camp, on St . Patrick's Day, 1926. [Photo Donnelly Swift. 

with the traditions of the National Fe~
tlval. All troops in I be camp were 
par aded at 00.00 hours. under the COlll

mand of the Acting Brigade Commau
del' (Commrl t. Hean I ullell) when I'hnm
rocks were distributell by the Comllany 
( 'OI11manrlert;. The pllrade was ill
:o;pect l'd by t hl' ('OJllll1:ln(lIng OfliCN' and 

• t hen llIo"e.l into thp Camp Gymnasium, 
whl'1"(- ~I as>! alul nNw!liet ion Wf'1'e ('1'11.'
IIl':\tl'<l lIy the Hri~llfll' (;hnplaill. 

~I )() I' I'" :11111 g:u:ul'~ w.'1'1' tnkl'n part in 
I ,~: t ill' troop", in tilt' nt'tl'rnoon and a 
•· .. nl·l'rt W ,IS hl'1Il In Ihe e"pnlng, at 
which lIal ional SOil!!", anll tln I1C'('S ))l'I'
t1nmlnatNI. A n ('Iljuyablc tillY WII" 
hruught to 1\ !'Io!<e nt 2C).:~' hOllr,; hv th(' 
!'oinglog 01' the" 80111Ie1"" Hon~." . 

HI'fm'p the conclusioll of till' ""I1""rt 
('''DlIII Ilt. Cullen nn001ll1('(>11 Ill!' l'I'!<ill:)w 
tlon from tIJ(> .Army ot ('0100('1 Hl'aUlu,; 
Lnnway, Brigade O/( '. Comllult. CuI
Ipll palel trihntl' to th .. I,,,tl'(>m In ",hid) 

Sports Fiel.l, • 'ew ilarra('kR, 1ll'lween 
Heudquurters enit find "A" Company. 
3.::0 11.Ul.-lIurlillg match- Prubahlt's Y. 
P()ssible~. Brigade 1;('. 'tiun fixtllr,'. 

l ; nit>! 11:U'liclpatiug ill Church PI1rude 
and Inspection I'uralle were : - Xn. 4 
Ill'lgatle H"adquurters; 14lh Infantry 
Balt alion; Dl't:lf'hIII{'nt of 'Hilt ary I'oli.'e 
('orps; Detuehml'nt of .1 rillY Corlls "C 
j,lngine<'rs; Dt'tacllll1ent of Army Trail'" 
1 "H·t ('orp"; Del :11'11 IllPII t of Anuour(.1 
('ar Corps; net adll11{'nt of A rlllY !';Ignal 
('or)l"; Dd:lt'hml'ut of At'my :\1(>llieal 
('01'pS; , '0. 2 Pippl'''' lI:lntl, ] It It Tnfall 
try fl'I!tIl!ioll. 

~hallll'( ... k W:\.< .1Ist rlhlltetl tf) all tlw 
olHl'{'r~, • '.( '.C).'", :tlltl IIIl'n by COJllJUIlt. 
J. Conroy. u"siRteil hr thl' Battalion 
.\.ljlltant, Callt. n .. "l)oll:1n. WIlI1(' thl:! 
wa~ tnking pillCI' • '0. 2 1'111('1':';' Bmul 
IIll1yetl Il !<eledioll ot Irish air. 

'1'ht> pllrarle was the>1l inApectell by 
CODlIDrlt . . C. Whl'ln 11, A/Brilmde> Com-

7 p .llI. at thl' ~h'''''''' all the olticers llvlilg 
out of BarmckK m'iu/; iuvitl'd. The 
otHclul toast W:l>! given by till' acting 
Brigade C'tIInlll:Hl(ler, Commdt. C. Whe
Jail, and was l'etlponde<l to by the ~lesi! 
l'r(' ... irlenl, Capt Hin .1. De>laney. 

The X.C.O.'tl held a smoking concert 
in \he e"l'ning (by permission of th(
Commanding Officer) in the Sergeants' 
'\le~>!. "l'rgt:.-~I:1jor Jacklin was musll'r 
<If cl'l'emOnie8. The tnle>nt in song, 
tl'p-<lanC'e, amI I'('('it;ltion waR ex('C'p

t lonally goorl, aud the e>velling was Oil(' 
ot thorough enjoYlll('nt. The> officer 
IJ('rsOnnl'l wns l'epres(,llte<l for a f'horl 
Tlt'l'iod hy Capt. G. !';cannell, Capt. E. 
JlrNlt.ll'rgaF!t, an(l Copt. n ... 'ool1an, who 
were more thnn pleas('(l with the ar
rangl'ment S. The smoker was concluded 
by all singing the .. Roldler's • ong." 

'J'lle arrangements for the clay weft> It 
crf'(lIt to thol'e re<"pon"lble. 
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THE GUNS GO BY-- Artillery passing the Saluting Base in College Green, on St. Patrick's Day. [" An t-Oglach" photo. 

GRIFFITH BARRACKS, DUBLIN. 

'rile National l<'estival was celebrated 
at ~\.C'.1<1. Corps lIeanquartel's in a fit
ting mnnner. ~'he Heac1quurters Com
pany paraded at 8 a.m. under Captain 
J. J. Comerford, when shamrock wns 
distributed, and proceedeu. to the Gnr
rison Church, Portobello Bnrracks, 
where Mass wa~ celebrated at 8.~0 a.m. 
by the Rev. R. J. ensey, C.F. 

Through the kindness of the Corps 
Commander a splendid dinner was pro
vided and full justice was done to the 
repast. Luxuries were also provided 
for tea in the nftenlOon. 

Later a Social nnd Whist Drive took 
place in the Sergeants' Mess nnd a very 
enjoyable evening was spent. 

BEGGARS' BUSH BARRACKS. 

The Commnnding Officer's Church 
Parade was of small dimensions Owing 
to the fact that Nos. 1 and 2 Bnnds 
were participating in the renew parade 
held at Collins Barracks. 

In the afternoon football, hnndball, 
nnd other sports were indulged in, 
special facilities being accorded to those 
who were desirous of attending the 
celebrationIS at ('roke Park. 

A signal honour was paid lhe School 
Chaplain.in that he preached a sermoll 
in Irish at the Pro-Cathedral, at which 
his Grace the Archbishup was present. 

~'he Broadcaf'ting programme Oil St. 
Patrick's Xight W;JS a real feast of 
talent, the feature of the programme 
being the items contributed by No. 1 
Band, which were relayed to London, 
and broadcasted to aU ~tations in Eng
lnnd. It is estimat ed that over 2,OOO,OCO 
listeners-in heard the Band. The re
ception would appear to have been very 
:mccessful, as the message came through 
from London" Excellent." 

McCANN BKS., TEMPLEMORE. 
If there waf< one tt.ing more than 

another that helped to make St. Pat
rIck's Day a great success it was the 
beautiful weather which prevailed. The 
12th Battalion paraded in full strength 
at 9.30 a.m. for Divine Service. The 
parade was inspected by lhe Command
ing Officer, and it is hardly necessary 
to mention that all ranks sported "the 
chosen leaf." 

When Church Parade was over all 
Companies paraded at 11.30 a.m. in re
view order. At 11.45 all ranks marched 
past the Salutln~ Base, where the 

Salute was taken by the Commnndtng 
Officer. All ranks presented a very 
smart appearnnce and the "slopes' 
were perfect. 'I'his parade was dis
llIissed at 12.10 p.m. on No.2 Square. 

At 2.:30 p.m. we were treated to :t 
O'ood exhibition of Gaelic football be
tween teams representing the "Right 
Half" and "Left Half" of the Bat
talion. This contest resulted in a win 
by a narrow margin for the "Right 
Half." It also made us confident tl!at 
we will have a good team to represeut 
the Battalion this season. 

Hurling teams representing the 
"Right Half" and "Left Half" then 
took the field. In this contest honours 
were reversed, but by a narrow margin, 
too. 

The Ceilidh and Smoker in the Cor
porals' Mess was something to be re
membered. It commenced at 4.30 p.m. 
Songs go leor were contributed in Irish 
and English, also recitations, nnd at 7 
p.m. a most enjoyable evening was 
brought to a close by the singing of 
the .. Soldier's Song." 

Subsequently a Whist Drive com
menced and concluded at 11 p.m. Alto
gether the day was most enjoyable ami 
greatly to fbe credit of the Twelfth. 

MASS IN OPEN AlR- Celebration on the Esplanade, Collins Barracks, Dublin, on St. Patrick's Day. C" An t-Oglach" photo. 
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On St. Patrick's Eve a very encourag
ing message from the C/O. was con
veyed to the N.C.O.'s and men which I 
have no doubt helped them to put fortb 
their best efforts O!1 the festiva1. 

MULLINGAR. 
In Mullingar the members of the ]7th 

Battalion who bad not been drafted to 
Dublin for parade were inspected by the 
Commanding Officer after Mass. Crool,
wood was the venue for practically all 
the Battalion in the afternoon, ano tbey 
were rewarded for their long walk by 
seeing the 12th hurlers defl'at the pick 
of WeRtmeath by five ~oals. 
LONGFORD. 

A Special Mass for the troops WilH 
celebrated in St. Me\"s Cathedml at 
09.00 hours aud was attended by all 
officers, N.C.O.'s and men of the Gill 
Battalion and attachl'd services under 
the command of Capt. Dillon, A/O.C. 

A review of t he troops in Longford 
Garrison by tbe A/Commanding Officer 
afterwards took place. The troops 
were drawn up on the Barrack Square 
in colnmn of companies for the inspec
tion, and formed an impressive spec
tacle as the ceremony of unfurling thl' 
flag was taking place. At the conclu
sion an important lecture on the tradi
tional associations of the Irish Army 
was delivered. 

The afternoon was devoted to athletic 
fixtures and a good progrnmme of foot
ball, hurling, etc., harl i'een arranged 
by the Sports Committee. 

Tbe events of the evening which Wl'r<' 
in strict keeping with traditional asso· 
ciations would be too numerous to re
late; suffice it to say that a very enjoy
able time was spent by tbe troops. 

The secret of acquir

CASTLEBAR. 
Over 2;jO ofiicers, N.~ ' .O.'i:I !lIltI IUPH ill 

Castlebar Ganison (4th Battalion) un-
11('1' tbe commann of Commandaut J . 
Haughey marcbed to the Cburcb of Our 
Lady of the Rosary and attended th(' 
8.30 · a.m. Mass: till' majority receiYe(1 
Holy Communion. At n a.m.· tbe 
troops in CIlRtlebnr Garrison were 
formed up for ins]lt><:tioll u.I" the 0/(' . 
Battalion on the old Barra.:k Square. 
each man svorl ing :1. Rprig of si1amroc], 
in his cap. Before mar<.!hing off parade 
the C.O. con!!L":1tulnted thl' officers, 
N.C.O.'s and men on their smnrt and 
soldierly apI)Carnnce. 

In tbe afternoon a yery enjoyable 
concert was held in tbe Jail BarrackS 

. "in the open," anrl the following Pl"l>
gramme was successfully presented:-
1risb jig, Pte. Kelly; Piccolo solo, Pte. 
l\lalloney; Comie song, Cp!. Corkery; 
Song, Lieut. E. C. Young; Step dance, 
Ptes. Maboney and Kelly; Song, Pte. 
Lynch; Cornie, Pte. Farrell; Recitation, 
Lieut. E. C. Younl\'; Songs, Pte .• Camp
bell, Pte. Dwan, Pte. IIurley. and Pt/' . 
Doberty; Dllnce (ji~ anll reel), Cpl. 
Kelly; Son~s, Pte. Hynes, Pte. MeCnl
lagb, Pte. Flanagllll, and Sergt. J. P . 
Haran. 1.'be concert was brought to :l 
close by all ranks Ringing tbe " Soldier's 
.. ong." 

After the eoncert the nattalioll Foot
ball team travelled to Westport and 
played tbe town team (seniors) ill a 
friendly game. Many of the troops 
from the westport Garrison arrived on 
the ground to snpport their own tenm, 
and otbers from Castlebar travelled by 
motor to witne!'!s the sport. As the 
military team went on the field they 
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received a great ovation from the 81>(.'c
tators. Tbe i:leore at full tillle was: 
Westport, 10 points; 4th J3atta\!on, :.: 
points. 

T H INGS .. NED" W OULD LIKE T O 
KNOW :-

How a soldier in Castlebar knew what 
had been omitted from TO. 10 tu:ellty-!o/lr 
lIOU)"S before that i.slIc of the J ol/rnal 
"cached that tOtrll!' 

·What another correspondent means by 
telling us (a propos of a hurling match) 
that " the result shows the disparagement 
in the equality of the opposing tenm .. ? 

Exactly what is happening in the N"o. 2 
Brigade League, hurling and football. We 
have now receiyed four reports of one 
match-all giving different scores. 

\"hy cnn't all these folk who profess 
such a great admiration for "An 
t-Oglach," at le<lst learn to spell its name 
correctly. 

\'1hat reward should be given to the 
correspondent who began 11is contribution 
"ith the epoch-making statement: "St. 
Patrick's Day, 1926, like all previous St. 
Patrick's Days, has ("orne and gone." 

Is it the National Economy urge that 
makes correspondents write on both sides 
of the paper? 

Are there anv .\ .A.A. secretaries down 
('Olllltry? -

Some folk's idea of "fresh" news 
seems to approximate to an election egg. 
Is any report, a month old, of any inte
rest to an) body? 

Why lea\e parcels l);ng at railway sta
tions, and then blame the Editor for the 
delay? 

" NED." 

Take Stock of your position a nd 

6d. 
1/-
2L 
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STOP THE LEAKAGE 
before it is too late. Make up your mind to buy only 
those things which are essential and give the most 

lasting satisfaction. 
See what can be done by inves ting sm all sums in 

Savings Certificates . 

IN FIVE YEARS 
£ R. C\. £ 8 . d . 

per week lx'comes 7 1 6 3/- per week becomes 43 7 3 
14 4 6 4,- 57 17 2 
2811 6 5;- 72 7 1 
36 2 5 7,- 101 6 10 

ing wealth is to begin 
looking after your 
small sums. There is 
always a temptation 
to neglect them or to 
spend them thought
lessly. The small 
amounts which you i 
may thus allow care- IJ 
lessly to escape you 
may be used to pro-. ~ 
duce more money for 
your future needs. I 

\S~VEO .':~~.~~~~~":.~!EO By 
P URCHASE PRICE ( •• ··Cj\VINGS······· .... : VALUE IN 5 YEARS 

15/6 ..... ~.~. cERTlfICA~ ...•••..• · £1 
s.:~·,;;~l;··i:REAN·H. 

Maximum Ind ividual holdina is 500 Certificate , costin~ £387 lOs. 
On Sale at all Banks and Money Order Po t Offices. 
Write to· dOl)' for particulars (no tamp required) to 

THE CENTRAL SAVINGS COMMITTEE, 63 Dawson St., DUBLIN 
W .H.Co.8 

• 
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With the Chaff \Ninno\Ned from the Wheat b y " Ned," \Nho supplies h is O\Nn Chaff. 

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION, 
CURRAGH . 

Thl' ninth ('oursl' at thc A.S.I. is nearly 
fillished. ~o arl' thl' instructors-and stu
denh! Thl' School Stnfl', aftN shepherd
ing their fln('k, and squads, throulEh the 
mysterious ways of drill and such things, 
beset on 1111 ~idcs by thorns-and barbed 
wirc- and h,winlE, in the process, done a 
deal of talking, yearn H OW for pC'aee and 
sylvan solitude, far from the mnddinlE 
('towd, for onc week. 

ThC're is little to re('orcl of the doinlEs 
ill the Sc:hool, but one "nn ben~e the sill'h 
of rl'lief at the appro:\('h of the termina
tion of this course. Examinations are in 
the air nt the time of writing. Folks 
talk with bated breath of the Jlossibilities 
of lean'. and- Heavens !- proAcieney pay! 
.\ nd the millenium! 

Therc has been a noted dearth of week
I'nd Il'ave form s. The Stationery Depart
ment has been querying the need for the 
large number of blocks. 

The men's d'lnce on St. Patrick's Night , 
in the Gymnnsillm, was a very enjoyable 
affair. It was well patronised. The music, 
by a Dublin band, wns good, and the 
eaterin/!, in the capable hands of )Trs. 
I~'1wlor, of . Tans, left nothing to bl' dC'
sired. 

Did any lbteners-in notice a break in 
the programme lately? 'Tis said that C.S. 
Kelleher was explaining a point on tuning 
to the Director of Broadcasting, on the 
.. phoncs." 

That waR a nasty wipe the Ser .... eant ad
ministered to the members of the'" Sanitary 
Squad whom he heard singin'" " The Sol-
dieN' SonA", -, ,.. 

.. You flntter your 'ehC's;' he remarked, 
icily. 

.. CO<.; \R." 

~ 

3rd BATTALION. BOYLE. 
The Battaliun Boxin~ TMm compri"'d 

(,r 1'11'<. Ryan, )!('Quatif', Hlef', • [C'. 'ult\' 
(SIal')' O'Hawf', aod Tully prO<'ccdl'tl t;, 
Ath nlll' to ('''m})('te in .the " -f',tl'nl Com
manti Tournament on thf' 16th in, t. Thl' 
t~'tl.l1\, ' altltoulrh Intely fonned, did ('xel'p
honnlly wl'll. Co~' .-, r):rt. Duffv "puree! 
uo ('/rort iu his enlif'l'Ollr to hft,"e t1WIII 
..Iii jeutly trui1led. 

For the )liddle-weight Champion hip 
Pte. Ryan defe.nted hi -first opponent, but 
wa. .. beaten hy St'rj1't. ITarriOlrloo in thl' 
~mi-fiDllI. 

In the Light-weight Competition, Pte. 
:'IfeQuade, who was granted a bye in the 
Arst round, defeated Pte. McGrann (2nd 
Batt.) in the second round, and secured 
the " ' estern Command Championship by 
defeatiug Pte. _\lIen (2nd Batt.), in the 
final. 

In the Feather-weight Competition, Pte. 
B1ee defeated Pte. )leGonigle (2nd Batt.) 
after beinp: injured as a result of being hit 
low, whi<"h prC'vented him competing in 
the final for the title. Pte. O'Rawe and 
Pte. Tully were defeated on points in the 
first round of their contests. 

;\ c1vlllenp:e football match hetween the 
militan' and civilians at Boyle, on thc 
17th inst., resulted in a win for the mili
tary by 7 points to nil. The game caused 
considerable ex('itement among the civi
lians, but frolll the start the result was 
ob,·ious. 

The Inter-Company League match be
tween" ,\ " and" D ., Companies, on the 
13th inst., was yery exciting, as up to the 
present in the It'ague neither had been de
feated, but after a very hard conteRt 
" A" Company emerged victorious. Thp 
League table to date stands:-

P. W. L. D. Pts. 
" A" COy. 3 3 0 0 G 
" C" Co,' . 2 0 2 0 0 
.. D" Coy. 3 2 1 0 4. 
H.Q. Coy. 2 0 2 0 0 

During recent practice at basket ball 
hy amateurs, an K.C.O. managed to ac
tually p:et into the net despite its heip:ht. 

, . BRO.IDC'.\STER." 

~ 

5th BATTALION, CURRAGH. 
Our "C" Coy., wenrinp: some of the 

" Square deAers," rccpntly returned from 
Duhlin, and haye commenccd training. 

.\s fort'C.~stl'd teeenth- ill our" N'eigh
hour's" notes, the long looked for bil
liards tllbl~ hilS rCJlorted its arrival-from 
Carlow-and with loud a"e1amations, has 
heen tllkC'n on 'tr~nA'th anel posted to 
SerA'f'ants' }Tess for duty. Xuw for the 
sport. 

Tn the eoursC' of a clay T all1 askeel some 
I){'{'ulinr anti knotty CjllC:,tions. I can lI:enl'
rally \'nntri\'e an ans\\er that satisfieq, hut 
thC' followinp: ar~ a f~\\' Hint hn\'~ fioorC'll 
me. nnel J sl'ncl thl'm in th~ hOI)(' thllt 
'()Illeou~ who knows tlw answt't ' \\iII pa'" 
the information alonp::-

(I) Who are the Batbllion Sports ('om
mittee? 

(2) What have they done to promote 
sport io the Unit? 

(3) I sn't it about time a "cal committee 
wa~ elected? 

It is the free Iv expressed opi n ion of 
many that to add an C'mphatic "ycs" 
after the last qUC'stion would vcr) soon 
answer the preccding ones. 

(If the Committee cares to send along 
a thunderbolt, we' ll publish it.-Ned). 

It was a very happy and considerate 
thought that prompted our Commanding 
Officer to haye early morning tea sup
lied to the B"attalion. The Orderly Ser
geants inform mc that since its inaulEu
ration there is really no need of a bll,!!IN 
at .. Reveille." 

Tms WELK'S S\l, STORY. 

Coy.-Sergt. (angrily) to recruit who !l'iIl 
,. Retire," when the remainder " .\. d
"ances ": "Hi. )"ou! Didn't you hear 
, _\bout Turn.' ., 

Recruit (innocently): "No, sir! 'What 
ahout him? " 

Tm: IMPt:RTl:RB.\BLE SlNTRY. 

Orderly Officer to Sentr~: " c\nd w~".~ 
would yOU term an unusual occurrcnce. 

Sent;y: " Well, if I saw a man fall off 
the top of X elson's Pillar, I woulcln't call 
that an IInusual occurren('e. 

Orderly Officer: "\\'hat! " 
Sentry: •. N'o. But if I saw that fellow 

goet up again, I wouhl.·' 
It appears that mcn proceeding on ",.ee:,

cnd leayes to Dublin (other than nattves) 
are overlooking the fact that on up-to
date Soldiers' Club has been established 
ill Collep:e St., Dublin. Full particulars 
of the Club were published in a reccnt 
issue of this Journal, and it is hoped that 
in future all men proceeding on lea~e t.o 
Dublin will patronise this excellent msb
tution. 

TI\IE F'OR DISC'IPLINARY ACTION • 

The Orderly. Officer, acco~panied bX 
the Sergt.-~IaJor, was on Rounds . 
Entering the Duty Room, the Officer 
pi('ked up a pass, eXfIlllined it, and turned 
to the polief'man on duty. 

Ordcrly Officer: " YOIl have not marked 
the hour of this man's reh1rn on the Pass. 

Policeman: .. No." 
Sergt.-?lfajor: " N'o what? " 
Policeman: "No dock." 

TilE GREATf.R .. PAIN." 
"\ new disease is prevalent in our lin~s 

at the moment. Its scientific name lS 
.. Barrackdamages," ('ommonly clllled 
"Brokeoglass." Two .. Loolus " . werl' 
conversing o\'er the unfortunate 111m of 
Ulll' ",110 was responsi,ble for breaking of 
Orderly Room window, 

Unfortunate One: ""·ell. Anyway it'~ 
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not much bigger than the one ill the lines 
you broke; the one that cost you 1/10." 

His Pal: "Oh, no. Tot lIIuch bil"ger; 
just about 2 ' 6 and 7 da) 's C.B." 

Some time a)/."o it was the cu~tOI\1 in 
our Battalion to purchase" An t-Oglach " 
weekh' and issue free to the troops. This 
practice ''''s for various reasons discon
tinued. Will everybody concernecl please 
note. (Read, mark, and iIll\1lrdly digest, 
all whom it may concern.-Ned). 

In ('OIwl~lsion, I would remind aU 
grumblers, and they are many, that use
less criticism, such as theirs, "ill not help 
to make these columns any more enter
taining, neither will it push the sales of 
the paper. "'hat is wanted is a little 
more active support from them, and all 
ranks p;enerally, and the best way o~ len?
in'" this support is to become proficient III 

th~ game of " Put and Take "-jitlt your 
viells on thin)/."s in genl'ral, on paper, ,and 
forward to the seribe; take at least a fur
ther 100 eopies ofl' my hands weTekly. 
(That's the lIay to talk to them !-Ned). 

.e- JAY." 
~ 

6t h BATTALION, LONGFORD . 
0111' absence from the colulllns of the 

.\rll1v Journal for the past two weeks was 
not 'due to any ne/l:led on the part of 
Our scribc, but to the fact that Battalion 
Headquarters was in course of transfer 
from Finner Camp. 'Vhile we made many 
new friends among the Garrison in Finner, 
particularly among the 2nd Battalion, all 
of us are inclined to appreciate the change, 
and are glad to be re-united with the 
" Old Second" again. 

A Recreation Hall (a luxury which we 
didn't enjoy in Finner) is elaboratel.I' 
fitted up here, and we are now to have 
the add itional luxury of a wireless set 
aud many other attractions at tbe instance 
of our Commanding Officer. We admit, 
however, that the absence of a Recreation 
Hall and other sporting necessities in Fin
ner was more due to the want of space 
rather than to any laxity on -the part of 
the energetic Sports Committee function
ing in the Camp. 

The Battalion Lcague is still forging 
ahead, football matches being the most 
numerous. Sinee our last report, H.Q. 
Company beat" C ,. Company. " C " Coy. 
in tllrn disposing of "B" and "D," 
while " \" Company have come to the 
limelight and dcfeated "c" Company. 
This match was ~ery good, and conspi
cuous for fw,t and s{'ientific play through
out. 

We hope to have something to say ill the 
n('xt i"Slle about our Inter-Company IIancl
hall Tournalllent which is about to eom
D1roll'(, , 

'\'c ('Xl'c'ct, too, to he able to render an 
a,'cOlmt of our Junior football team, which 
'If' hope hv thut time will have added :In
nthe'r brlll:e of points to their credit ill 
the' Lc.nl{ford County League. 

~ 
12th BATT., TEMPLEMORE. 

. rt is gratifying to learn that the Army 
I~ ~o wholeheartedlv p;oing ill for sport. 
Gratifying, too, to learn that ('ross-eountry 
running iH to play n big part in the pro
Ilrnnltlle. Tbi, form of sport hns ~\'eral 
advantage'. LOI'er5 of Kature could ask 
for nOlle better; their practice will take: 
them to the vulley here, the womJ1and 

there, by laughing stream, through bas~y 
dell, und those who have eyes to sec WIll 

p;ive thanks for the manifold beauties of 
Irish scenery . In the matter of beauty 
spots we in Tipperary arc most fortunately 
situated. 

Sport is taking a great hold here, and 
we have men 110\\ handling the cUUlun who, 
for quite a long time, had laid aside our 
most Kational pastime. Better still, we 
have some playing the game to-day who 
never before took hold of a stick. 

I regret to have to announce the de
parture from the Battalion, on free dis
charO'e, of Pte. John Hamilton. ' Ve all 
liketl him because he was an unassuming 
comrade and sincere patriot. He suffered 
many hardships in Ballykinlar Internment 
Camp "hile he was still in his teens, but, 
like all true patriots, he never paraded 
his services to the Cause as a reason for 
privi lege or advancement. 

The best wishes of the entire Battalion 
accompany him to his home in the "Ban
ncr" County. 

A few of our N.C.O.'s have been tem
porarily transferred to No. 4, Brigade 
lIeadquarters, where they are in training 
for a hurling contest to take part on Sun
day, the 21st inst. (I am writing these 
note's on the 19th) between teams repre
sentative of New Barracks, Limerick, and 
Collins Barracks, Cork. 

The latest game we have in. the Bat
talion is that known as " bowling," which 
has been introduced b'v the Corkmen serv
in'" in the Battalion: There was a ru
m~ur that they were going to take over 
Co. Tipp. altogether, but, if I may be per
mitted to speak for them, I would say that 
the rumour is without foundation. 

" B' Coy. is undergoing an intensive 
course of training at the present time. 

"Sailor," who is on the Square, tells 
me he notices that the time goes very 
slowly "Ros C.~IRBRt;," 

~ 
ARMY SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

(Be~~ars ' Bush Barracks, Dublin) 
At a Command Council, A.A.A. meet

in"', held at G.H.Q. on 9th inst., it was 
d~ided that the Army Sehool of Music, 
in conjunction \Iith Griffith Barracks, and 
details of G.H.Q. at Portobello, be formed 
into a separate Group, so that in future 
We' shall be known as Ko. 4 Group. 

B.8.;\L Cork was nominated delegate for 
the Group, with the concurrence of th(' 
Hon. Sec., Command Council. It is a good 
augury for the ~uc('('ss of the Group to 
note the zeal and energy which is being 
shOlm hy all ranks. and it proves that 
Grollp 1, is determined to maintain the 
traditions of e~[JI-it de corps by their 
hearty cll-operation, \1 hi('h is bO early in 
evidence. 

The group delcl-(ate \I ill 1)(' glad to re
e eive carh' notification from th(J~e who dc, 
sim to participate in hoxin~, handball. 
f.Xltball, lmrling, and all field e'enb, with 
a view of organhing a Crout) Sports lIleet
iu!! at an curly dllte. 

Great effort. mu t he made if we ar!' 
to seellre adequate relJre~entation in the 
C(IInmalltl to \1 hic'h we belonj.(. 

The "riter lnoks forward to a sp('cial 
effort IlCin,: made b) the p('rsonncl of 
N"o. l Croup to ruis· the sU)ndard of 
athletics, '0 that when the occasion arises 
we ('an say with l'ontidencc our group is 
1I0t onh' chid(·nt. hut is r ·ad,·. 

- '" :MuSlc\," 
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10th BATTALION, TRALEE. 
" -care, after a long silence, again tak

ing up the pen, and our first ~sk must be 
to ('ollO'ratuiate those respollslble for the 
Army Journal Oil the great improvelllcnt 
manife5ted in the weekly issue. 

Sales are good in the Battalion. . 
The N" utional Festival was celebrated JI1 

a fitting manner-full strength Church 
Parade, Inspection by Commandinl-( Offi
('er Footuall Match, tlllel Dance in Recrea
tiOl~ Hall. Everyone on their best be
haviour, and no " Regrettable Incidents" 
to report. 

Our" foreil-(n stations "-Valentia and 
'Yatervillc-are still in existence. 

Wben the move to ' Yaterville of the 
" Bantam" Company takes place, the 
Garrison wi ll be greatly "under strength." 

A yery O'ood ~ wireless set has been in
stalled in "barracks, but we cannot get 
Dublin as yet. Otherwise reception is 
good . ' 

What remarks did the Orderly Room 
Corporal pass on " mass" formation. 

This "Franco-Irish" dispute seems to 
be getting rather warm dOlm Templemore
Limerick way. 

" . as it "Francis" invented 
"League of Notions"? 

the 

'Ve are hurried this \Ieek, hut hope to 
have full particulars of sports, etc., in 
Battalion area in time for next issue. 

21st 
(Collins 

" COOGIS & Co." 

~ 
BATTALION 

Barracks, Dublin). 
The boys of 1I\P ~Jst assisted to make 

St. Patrit'k's Day one to Le remembered. 
Some of the Companies ha\'c responded 

to the reccnt appeal to assist the Seribe, 
but Ull to the present only a few havc 
COllte ~Ion~. !\ow then, "B," " C;' and 
H.Q. Companies. "-hat about itf 

Training has commenced for the Bat
talion Sports, and many are keen on the 
prizes which arc offered. 

"110 had to send a messen!!:er 01I the 
rarude Ground for his dentistry oue morn
ing recently. 

" A" Coy. representatives are very 
" eod." " on their chances of bringing off 
some doubles in the Battalion Sports. 

The boys of " A " Coy. will be deprived 
of "lamb" for a fortnight. (" Lent? " 
-Ned). 

Conp;ratulations to Pte. Michael Clarke 
011 his rcc'cnt mlll'riage. 

Who asked the Scribe if a boys race lIas 
to ue il\(·luded ill the programme of the 
coming Battalion Sports? 

~ 
27th BATT. , PH(ENIX PARK. 

Do not be alarmed, dcar children of the 
~ah. Murphy has 1I0t beell suppressed, 
trampled, run down by a G.S. wagon, or 
('OIlMWlled bl' some carnivorous beast dur
ing one of 'hi~ visits to the Zoo, He is 
very mttch alive, allel wishes to avail of 
this opportunity to tender his upolo
I-(ies to all concerned for failing to have 
hiB notes in time for publication in tl1(' 
.\rmy Journal lust week. 

(He is lucky that he does not have tn 
apologihe for having them published.-
~('d) . • 

Tulking about weeks, I must not if·t 
the' olle just gone pass withoJlt commcnt. 
Between the flashinj.( of ,ill orels IlIld 
bayonets on IJUrade during the prelim i-

.. 
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naries of the Big Parade, one could almost 
picture the hosts of Brian Boru making 
preparation for that big holiday they had 
in Clontarf away back in 1014. No four
by-two, pull-throughs, or button-sticks in 
those days, boys! 

Well, to get back to St. Patrick's Day. 
I must say we had indeed strained every 
nerve in efforts to make "our bit" of 
the parade a tremendous success, and I 
think all will agree with me that we did 
not let the parade down tbat day. 

I was speaking to one of the Officers in 
" A" Coy. a few days ago, and he in
formed me that the Battalion Officers' An
IIlIal Ball is due to take place on Easter 
;\1onday night. It wiII be held in the 
Gymnasium, and, as far as I can learn, a 
large attendance is expected. 

I have been approached by the Indoor 
Sports Committee to know if I wiII for
ward the minutes of their meetings each 
week with my own notes to the Army 
Journal. I said, "Certainly," and ex
plained that the minutes in question would 
have to reach me by Friday each week. 
So far, however, I have not seen or heard 
anything further. 

.. C " Company is stil1 located in 
hlandbridge Barracks, and as usual they 
arc ungrudgingly carrying on with the 
heavy task allotted to them. A big in
~pection was carried out recently in " C .. 
Coy.'s lines, and the verdict was that the 
wholesale state of cleanliness was a credit 
to the Company concerned. I did not 
hear exactly what was the result of the 
inspection of the lines occupied by the 
other Covs., and I am unable to find out. 

.. A" ·Coy. wants to know: .. Will any
one buy a beautiful SOIlP hound. Will eat 
anything, very fond of soldiers." 

.. C" Coy. wants to know if a soldier 
is prohibited from communicating with the 
Press. Does this bar him from replying to 
JlIatrimonial ads.? 

stc.n A5<1.IT> 1 50 mbcADDAIS -01.0. '010, '" 
CAlll"Oe. 

.. l\lURCADILI." 

~ 

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS, 
DUBLIN. 

'Ve have had a strenuous last week. 
There were, of course, the usual rehearsals 
for the St. Patrick's Day Parade, but we 
had many compensating factors in the 
wav of entertninments. 

On Tuesday night, 16th inst., for in
stance, the " Troupe" gave a musical and 
dramatic entcrtainment to a very large 
and enthusiastic audience. The visitinf!: 
troop - Compnnic from !\tI<lS, Kilkenny, 
etc.-who \VcrI' aCl'ommodated here in 
rtadin ~s (or th .• Bi;: Parude," swelled 
the crowd tn . lU'h an exteut that there 
",-ere almo t lis many unable to gain ad
mis,ion a there were inside. Those who 
could not ,~ain admittance made tempo
t ry galleries on forms and tables outsidc, 
so that tht'v eould ~ce and hear the per
forman("e t1irough tl\l' opcn windows. The 
applause that jlTcetnl the various item .. 
aud the e. "cedin!!ly ra\"ourable rc eplion 
of .. TIle lte,urrcdioll of Dinny O'Dowd .. 
1/:0 to pro\'e thtlt tho trou~ haS thoroughlv 
ju~tified it e. ·i-telll"c. rhe mriou part
"'ere und<lubtedly ,,·cll oded. and Il i. 
hoped thnt in in~lin~ out)Jj Kathleen 
O'~ 'eiIl, Pte . :\1cp:~, and 8erminp:bam fur 
Fpec:ial attention , othen; of the .. cast .. 

shall not consider that we bave cast any 
slight upon them. 

The players were :-Dinny O'Dowd (Pte. 
;\1egogs), Con. Maloney (Sergt. Murphy), 
)Iajor Port (Sergi. Kiely), Bridget (Miss 
Kathleen O'Neill), Father Matt (Mr. 
Comerford), Billy the Bailiff (Pte. Ber
mingham). 

In addition to the sketch, musical items, 
recitations, and dances were well rendered 
by the" Troupe." The Misses K. O'Neill, 
O'Donnell, Kelly, Coughlan, Claffey, 
Dunne; Sergts. Murphy and Kiely, Ptes. 
Bermingham, Humphries, Prowse, Haw
kins, Grimley, and Meggs, make a dra
matic IlInd musical combination that is 
hard to beat. Sergt. Murphy's make up 
as "Madam" in the second balf of the 
programme was " it." 

On St. Patrick's Night there was a fine 
gathering at the Cinderella Dance held in 
the Gymnasium, and the crowd thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves. Some very effective 
fancy costumes were on view. The whole 
affair was a huge success. 

The Brigade Area Boxing Tournament 
took place on Friday, 19th inst., a novices 
C'ompetition open to all Units in the Bri
gade Area was decided, and two special 
contests, with a soldier and a civilian as 
adversaries in each case, were also staged. 

Results :-
Fly-weight-Final-Pte. Greyo (22nd 

Batt.) beat Pte. Booton (23rd Batt.) on 
lJoints. 

Bantam-Final-Pte. Kelly (2"2nd Batt.) 
beat Bugler Trainor (22nd Batt.) on 
points. 

Feather--Finl/.l-Pte. Kinch (22nd Batt.) 
beat Pte. Bailey (23rd Batt.). Bailey re
tired near the end of 1st round. 

Light-Final-Pte. McMahon (23rd 
Batt.) beat Pte. O'Mahony (7th Batt.) on 
points. 

Welter-Final-Pte. Bracken (22nd 
Batt.) beat Pte. Smith (23rd Batt.). Smith 
was lucky to " bye" into the Fiual, and 
gonve in early in the first round. 

Middle-Semi-final-Pte. Swaine (28rd 
Batt.) beat Pte. Tate (22nd Batt.) on 
points. Final-Pte. ~Ianning (22nd Batt.) 
walk over. 

Heavy-weight-Sergt. Dempsey (28rd 
Batt.) knocked out Pte. Woods (22nd) in 
first round. 

SPECL\L CONTESTS. 

Pte. O'Donnell (28rd Batt.) beat Mr. 
O'Shaughnessy (St. Andrew's B.C.) on 
points. 

~Ir. McDermott (Phoenix B.C.) beat 
Pte. Ayers (7th Batt.) on points. 

Officials: Referee for special contests, 
)Ir. T. Walsh (Sec., I..\.B..\.); Referee 
for Novice Competitions, Serg!. Kiely; 
Judges, C~pt. L. O'Brien and C.S.:\!. 
Lavery; )I.C., B.S.:\I. Phellln; Time
keeper, B.S.)!' Jone. 

When is .. Spud" being demobbcd, and 
how many hilS he on his list for the Four 
Courts? Is this the same .. feller" that 
knows all ahout .. Fellueas "? 

"'hat is the exact llIeaning of tht' Im·bh·
riou remark heard frequentl\": •• I illlve 
the price of two"? (It is the pas ·\\ord of 
("ertain people who prtlcti~c tit the B·lr.
Xed). 
. Uestrictions on splice do not permit jri\"
Ill~ an m:count of last week's football 
match. HowC\'er, thanks are due tf) 
.. Linm" and bis (' rew for their cnreful 
laying out of the football pitch. 
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We would also like to record our appre
ciation of the solo contributions of the 
referee on the whistle. 

II CA'f'S 'VHISKER." 

~ 
16th BATTALION, CORK. 

With reference to a recent editorial in 
" An t-Oglach," I would like to say that 
so far as we are concerned efficiency is be
coming more and more noticeable every 
day in the matter of cuisine. There is 
little room for improvement, and little, if 
any, for complaint. The men of the 16th 
Battalion are singularly fortunate iu hav
ing men in the culinary department who 
know thLir work, and, better still, take an 
intl'rest in it. 

Since my previous notes, I am pleased 
to say that the Hurling and Football 
League has revived, and, as I anticipated, 
therb is good, clean rivalry. Of four 
games played during the week ending 18th 
inst., our boys pulled off three wins and 
one draw. All things considered, we think 
this was some going. 

II C" Company, 16th Battalion, beat 
No.8 Special Services in a splendid game 
where some good football was witnessed 
from both sides. The 16th came out vic
tors by 8 goals to 2 goals and 1 point. 
Ou our side Corporal Hilliard and Pte. 
Smith were the outstanding men, and both 
should be seen to advantage this season. 

" H.Q." Company, 16th Battalion, v. 
" H.Q." Compnny, 18th Battalion (Hur
ling) attracted quite a crowd, and specu
lation as to the l'esult ran high. Again, 
the 16th proved good, and the result was 
7 goals 1 point, to 8 goals 1 point. Fox 
Ahern, in the forward line, put in some 
good work, and Pte. Murphy, full back, 
was a stone-wall. 

The football match between liD" Coy., 
16th Battalion, and" C" Coy., 18th Batt., 
was a hard-fought game where knocks were 
frequent and exchanges lively. At half 
time it was either side's game. .. D " 
Company lost one of their best men in 
Cpl. Fitzgibbon, who sustained a fracture 
of his right arm, and with one man short, 
came out winners by 8 goals 2 points, to 
2 points. In this match, for II D" Coy. 
the outstanding men were Cpl. Monks and 
Cpl. Fitzgibbon. Pte. (91) Murphy, a re
cruit from G.H.Q., on trial, proved Il 
great full back, and we think should prove 
a good man on Collins team. 

In the football match between II C " 
Company, 16th Batt., and .. H.Q." Coy., 
11th Battalion, II C" Company could do 
anything but shoot, especially in the first 
half; the ball being sent wide when innu
merable opportunities to score were given. 
The second half was fairly even, and the 
result, a drawn game, was, on the whole. 
satisfactory. Some little difference existed 
between the umpires and the referee at 
the close of the game. In this match 
Cpl. Hilliard, Pte. Dowdall, and Pte. J. 
Smith were the stalwarts. 

liB" Company hurling team played 
Cobh Town on last Wednesday, loth in .t. 
A ~8St and interesting game resulted !II 
a WIO for the town by the narrow marglD 
of two points. Not so bad considering that 
the pick of our hurlers are at Battalion 
HeadquarterH. However, we hope to hav!' 
tIle boys back for the return match, anti 
give the town team 11 surprise. 
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Pte. J os. 'Vhelan, our champion runner, 
is keeping very fit. Also Pte. McDonnell, 
who may surprise a good many in the 
Cross-Country Championships. 

Pte. J. O' Mahony and Pte. J. Hayden 
are representing the Company in the Bri
gade Boxing Tournament. 'Ve wish them 
every success, and have confidence in both 
coming back top dogs. 

Lieutenanl Harnedy has gone on tem
porary transfer to "A" Company. 'Ve 
all miss him very much, especially the 
footballers, and hope to see him back soon 
again. 

'V (' regret not having any material from 
" A " Company in far-off Castletownbere, 
for this issue, but better luck for next 
copy. 

" SOUTHERN CROSS." 

Our correspondent with the 11th Batt., 
Collins Barracks, Cork, writes:-

On Sunday, 14th inst., in the Collin~ 
Football League, "H.Q." Coy. played 
" C" Company, 16th Batt., at the Col
lins Athletic Grounds (formerly the Camp 
}<'ield). After a splendid match, well up 
to Championship Status, "H.Q." Coy. 
won by 3 goals to 2 -goals 1 point. 

On the same day, "B" Coy. , at Clon
mel, met and defeated a local team- St. 
:\lary's-in a fast hurlin/r match. The 
score being 2 points to nil. 

So, after all, we are doing very well , 
and are now casting covetous eyes on the 
Brigade trophies. 

17th BATT., MULLINGAR. 
What happened to our notes last week, 

:'IIr. Editor? They were posted from here 
on Friday afternoon, and contained a full 
account of the boxing competition. The 
boys were expecting a full account in 
this week's issue of "An t-Oglach." 
(Your notes were not received until Mon
day, which was too late. Your present 
cotes, though dated 9/ 3/,26, did not reach 
this office until 20th inst. Do not write 
on both sides of the paper.- Editor). 

All ranks offer their deepest sympathy 
to Sergt. Newman on the death of his 
wife. 

Considering the great time made by our 
~mpany cyding from Mullingar to Dub-
1m, we cannot see why some of our boys 
should not do well in this year's cycling 
events. 

'\'e are looking forward to our Ser
a:eants' return from the A.S.1. . Look out, 
H.Q. Cov.! 

What is wTong with Cavan that we 
ne\'E'r hear from them? 
. Did a certain pu¢list in the recent box
~ng c~mpetition apply for a towel on free 
Issue III the third round? 

Hurling :-I7th Batt. , '. Westmeath 
&Iected. On St. Patrick's Day these 
t,eams met at Crookedwood for the bene
fIt of an old 'Vestmcath Gael. It was a 
fine match, and the Batt. team deserve 
~reat credit for beating such a pick by 
fIve clear goals. 
. At 8.30 p.m. sharp, the ball was thrown 
10, and immediately We~tmeath brought 
the leather to our territory. Lt. Aherne 
deared in a:ood style to midfield and (llIr 
hoys pn ed to Jimo, who wa~ "'I thr 
twenty-one. He in turn /!:ot the forward< 
going, nnd \\'~lmeath only cleared at the 
CXpell. e of a free. Jimo oon rai 'd the 

white flag from the free for the first score. 
From the puck-out, McCabe got going, 
and our backs were kept busy defending, 
but again cleared and sent the ball down 
field, where Jimo got possession and 
passed to Hegarty. The latter proved too 
quick for Bruton, and after a splendid 
piece of individual play sent the ball in 
for our first goal. On resumption Mc
Cabe got the ball from the puck-out and 
sent in a splendid point for Westmeath. 
Our boys soon got going, and Higgins, 
getting possession, passed to Blackmore, 
who scored a goal from an almost im
possible angle. "r estmeath were now be
ginning to show signs of slacking off, but 
the whistle for half-time saved them, 
leaving the score:-

17th Batt. .. . 2 goals 2 points. 
Westmeath 1 point. 
The second half showed Westmeath 

going all out, and also a few changes in 
placing their players. It looked as if our 
lads were going down, as 'Vestmeath were 
all over them, and in quick succession 
McCabe and Dargan shot goals for the 
county. The boys now saw their mistake 
in taking things easy, and, cheered on by 
the lads on the sideline, they began to 
"get down to it." After a splendid 
piece of play, they got the ball to B1ackie, 
who soon passed Kelly and sent in a goal 
that no goalman could save. On the puck
out Westmeath again invaded our terri
tory, but Ahern, Ford, and Lynch proved 
too good for them, and soon had the ball 
back to mid-field. Our old reliable, Mc
Evoy, got possession, and sent the ball to 
Blackmore, who was playing a great game. 
B1ackie again raised the red flag, and be
fore ". estmeath had time to get over the 
shock, Blackie repeated the performance. 
Westmeath now showed signs of falling 
011', and without getting time to recover, 
Hennessy sent under the bar again for the 
Batt. Westmeath made a great effort to 
reduce the lead, but only got to centre
field where Ryan got possession and passed 
to Hegarty on the wing. Steve, as usual, 
got going, and with a splendid shot 
raised the flag for us once again. Our for
wards were now all over the Westmeath 
b~c.ks. Higgins,. Bl~ckmore, and Hegarty 
gIVIng a splendid display of combination 
and "classy" hurling. After a great 
tussle between Blackmore and the \Vest
meath backs, Hegarty got po session and 
sent the leather over the bar just before 
the long whistle finished a great match. 

Result:-
17th Batt. .. . 7 goals 4. points. 
Westmeath ... 2 goals 1 point. 
For the winners, Blackmore, Higgins, 

and Hegarty, were the best of the for
wards, and in the back line Aherne, Ford, 
and Brophy were the pick. 

"CARLOW'S VB. " 

~ 

G.H.Q., CALLING. 
Wm.RE 'fill! SoI.DIf.RS or Im.L\!iD H~SG 0\;1 

1'1 'trKtt. (5th pasm). 
Oh, Alary, "hrll writinJ!', n wi h you 

expr ,-d, 
To liDO\\, holY the " .,ldic·r in :'IIcKf'e werr 

tlr seel. 
\\" .. 11, sure when J II-II ) 011 , "II p:h( . , '011 

n lrip:ht- . 
Wit 'n out Oil IMlrade wc' re drc~ -<I by the 

right, 

'Ve' re hot stuff on heel-ball, and blanco. 
and blem, 

But see us in "civvies," with passes
ahem I 

The P.A.'s are a posh lot; the Remounts 
have style, 

Headquarters are badgeless- they're 
dressed with a smile! 

But we'll yet have our badges, oh Mary, 
mo croidbe, 

'Where sweet Blackhorse Lane wends its 
way to :\fcKee! 

According to a new instruction regarding 
clothing, we are to be issued with si." 
pairs of socks. The old wbeeze-2 on and 
.~ off-would appear to apply. 

Hearty congratulations to McKee Club 
on their victory at Bray on Sunday. 

Sergt. Jack Price met with an accident 
to his foot which will render him hOTS de 
combat for some time to come. A speedy 
recovery is, however, hoped for by his 
many friends. 

Sergt.-Major Dixon, wbo has been trans
ferred from the sporty 23rd Batt. to 
G.H.Q., as Camp Sergt.-Major, should 
prove a welcome asset to the No.5 Group. 
As a long jumper, and at the hop, step. 
the new B.S.l\f. bas already obtained 
laurels. 

St. Patrick's Day passed off very quietly 
in McKee Barracks. The P.A.'s and the 
Remounts deserve unstinted praise and 
congratulations on their splendid turn-out. 
They were the admiration of all-and, I 
may add, the envy of some! The G.H.Q. 
Coy., and the Scribes' Squadron attended 
early Church Parade at Arbour Hill, and 
spent the rest of the day pleasantly in 
the good old-fashioned way. The hurlers 
went hurling, the footballers went footbal
ling, and the old spasm held good: "In 
bunk or out of barracks." The day was 
good and the night was- well, it was St. 
Patrick's Night! 

Overheard at an instructional class in 
grammar:-

N.C.O. i /c: "Wbut is a long sen-
tence? " 

Gink: "56 days"! 
Overheard in G.H.Q. corridor:-
Mac: "How can I prevent them walk

ing on the beeswax, Sargen'?" 
Sergt.: " Beeswax the ceiling." 
Pte. O'Keeffe has returned to the Coy. 

:lfter a long sojourn in ho pital owing to 
an accident to his leg. \Ve are glad to 
rePl?rt thllt he is practically "O.K." 
agam. 

The w.icket-gate. we are glad to un
nounc;e, IS now open to the boys. Quite 
a saVlllg of shoe leather has been effected 
us a re ult. 

" Orderly rgt. to N.C.O. i/ e Billet: 
. When I come back I expect to see this 

billet a lot cleaner." 
, Cpl. i/ c Billet: "You'll be welcome, 

Sergeant, always glad to meet an opti
mist." 

We are stilI waiting for that loud 
"caker for the U ecreational Room. It is 

about time that some person tuned up the 
Amusements Committee. \Ve don't know 
the wave-Iength-and we are afraid to sug
gest the rope-length! 

The old stunt of tapping markers on the 
~houlder hus now ceased. 

The (!ollblc tap, the double hiP, 
Yes, It ht. come to stay, 
But the vigorous rap of marker'!! tap, 
Db, it haa had its da)'. 
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Cpl. Thomas Hayes has now started his 
busy season. Between refereeing both 
hurling and football matches and arrang
ing handball fixtures and never missing
any sport meetings, Tommy has rus hands 
pretty full, and there is a rumour that 
he is interested in basket ball! 

It is with regret that we have to 
chronicle the departure into civil life of 
quite a large number of the boys. "We will 
sadly Illi s some of their cheery smiles. 
.. All the best," old comrades of ours. 

The new Ko. 7 Group played a friendly 
mateh with H.Q. (Ko. 5 Group) last 
Thursday, in the Park, and a very inte
resting A'ame ensued. The Ko. 7 Group 
team, which includes the pick of the 
P.A.'s, Remounts, and the Signallers, 
shows f!reat promise, and its inclusion in 
the G.lI.Q. Command augurs some very 
keen matches in the near future! 

When will the playing-pitch in Black
horse Lane be ready? 

")b; LARME." 

~ 

5th BRIGADE NOTES 
(19th & 20th Batts., Kilkenny) . 
A plea of "circumstances" is lll) 

alJOlogy for last week's lapse. 
On "'ednesday, loth inst., a team re

presenting- the 20th Batt. beat a team 
representing the 19th Battalion for the 
Brigade Hurling Championship, the scores 
being, 20th: 4 goals 5 points, to (19th) 1 
f!oal and 1 point. The play, as the scores 
would indicate, was one-sided, und the 
20th, laking no chances, fully revenged 
themselves for their .. defeat" in the 
Brigude l-'oothall Championship the pre
vious Wednesday. As I should have re
ported this matter last week, I will re
frain frolll goinA' into more complete de· 
tails now. (For this relief, much thanks. 
It is a bit late, a mhic o.-Ned). 

St. Patrick's Day in Kilkenny was very, 
'cry quiet. Owing to the temporary 
transfer of fully 90 per cent. of the 19th 
Battalion to the ;\letropolis, the Barracks 
\,ere I('ft \"ery empty, so that all arrange· 
ments that had been made in preparation 
for the" Day" had to be cancelled. How
e,"er, some of the lucky members of the 
.. stay-{\t-hoOl(, Brigade'" made the long 
journey to Dublin on the morning of the 
l~th to ee th(' bo)"s marching through 
College Green. and whatever the evenin~ 
papers lIIay write ahout it, the parade was 
a grund and thrilling sight, especially to 
thoe of us who, althou:::h onh' lookers-on, 
marched in spirit "iththe bOys. And of 
"our,e wc arc \"l'ry proud of the represen
tative of _ '0 •. j. who {'arried themsehc, 
liS men of th .•. Fighting Fifth ., "hould. 

- 'ow that the Battalion i" back aA'llil1, 
and e'"er)"thuI~ normal. 1 will be ll>okin .. 
run\art! to hearin~ &QlllethinA' more of th~ 
.. Nn"jug" t'ertificnt('~ Club" we arc going 
to ha\"\: in thi Brignde arell. -

Yo;., we have got a .. ::IIc l~\fkic" in 
Kilkcnll)', nnd \\lwre do you think h( "as 
t1i" 'overed? .'0, 1I0t in the Par Offin', 
but in the rauk of the P.A.'". W}JO suid 
1\ 1'.,\. hllsn't nellsc of humour? 

Did the. ·.C.O. who set the trap to di _ 
COler th idcntity of .. Argu¥," expect to 
find that guilek s youth .. walking into 
it t"? 

10 3DS\\er to ". 'cil," I may mention 

An c-c):stAC. 

that the !Jhotograph traS sent, but the 
.sergeaDt'~ sorrow is al.lU~~t ,forgotten bi: 
now, as rus appearunce 10 l'ancy Dress 
caused favourable comment in other 
drcles. (All the sume, if anybody asks 
if we have received it, the answer is in the 
negative.-~ed). 

When the Brigade Sports come arouud 
this SUlllmer we have a ready-made winner 
o( the cycle race, in the shape of B.Q.M.S. 
Dempsey who was first home iu the 7;)
mile long-distance spin. He arrived 
about 11.30 a.m. on 1i'riday, 19th, and did 
not seem a whit the worse for wear. 

Our strong silent man is now situate in 
Carlow, where he is known to all and 
sundry as "Alf." 

I understand that "Cox" Mahon has 
again dC<'ided to take up rowing this sea
son with the Wexford Regatta Club. 

THIS WEEK'S FAIRY STORY. 
Once upon a time there was a "friendly" 

hurling match. . . •. The End. 
The latest craze in Carlow is long walk

ing exercise, aud motor cycle racing, and 
the general slogan is " Come on, Doyle." 

Sergt. (to recruit who has trampled on 
his pet corn): " See here, me lad; are you 
blind? Couldn't YOll see vou were walk-
in~ on my toe? ,; .. 

Hecruit: "But Sergt., sure I couldn't 
se(' through your shoeens." 

The latest "discharges" from our 
midst are Pte. Williamson, Brigade Staff, 
and Pte. Phelan, P.A. Both were well 
known and great favourites in Kilkenny. 
I'rom Carlow we hear that Sergt. Wilson, 
a very popular member of the 20th Batt., 
has also donned "civvic~." They all have 
our best wishes for their future success. 

" ARGUS." 
~ 

nOt::At o'n :sCeA'O CAt. 
~\n "{;"-.3.m 'OC.ReA.MC '00 SC.r.OOAS mo 

(;U11) nOt:a1 50 "Ot:1 .I1n "t:-OSLic," CC6.p..,\s 
o's RU"Oe sO R~\)A'OAR 'Oc~nAc • SCO.R 
e"'SM.n ,\n (i,\"o t'& 'Oe lil'&Rl:.3. U1Ih.R A 8, 
So SCUlR.' ISl:CAC '.0."0 S~n CC<)'-o u1IhlR elle, 
Ul1i11lt A 9; AC nl m6R A Cl'APAS A \), .0.11 
sSCAl .3.SUS AVlil.&.llm SUR u'c mc }'CII1 A \), 
Clonnt:AC, n.& lU.O RUAlnne beAS AS 5,-,eu.tse 
tu 1'e.cslnt: In lms An ... \IR111. \)0 1U~IR 
"OCAltR,-,.h Anns,-,n, nl C10-ouAltl'eAR Aon 
niu .6.t:~ "0<1 .... \11 .... \(:; lS cum ... \ c6 UAIU .0. 

i:.o.:::; ... \l1tl $C, 'JUJU HAlt CU1SC'6.S 50 "'OCt so, 
"'5uS "0.& {m15 SIn t:.& Run 'O,\1nSC6n "OC.3.nt:'-' 
As~m ,\110IS n.& bUlu mc "Oe,-,nAC nios mo . 

• • • 
Sc ",n ~,'&t -0 I\A\)~S sp"'l"OlIll so lcoR • 

R.t n,\ COISClse seo C..\ltt:C, n.& SUR tUlt: 
5..\C \111e s6Rt: SUR .h..\.t tlOm t:MC-C ,\R 
Al11~C, so h-..\n 1hi-tMtul, ASUS '-'R An 
AUOAR s,\n nioR t:.3.RIWo.nslos AOn p'&'pelR 
hl~"\111, CUll CUR sios ORR~. \).& URis S111 
c..\.tFe,\u-SA te.3.t-sSc..\t A 5.3.0'&ll tu luct: 
tC'5t:u 1110 CU."O 5..\eultsl', '\5US SO Ih~l1l1t-" 
te.s All SCc,'"O l'.3.t-, t:OISS 11'& lU.O lllU 

':'UI"O noc~1 1'OlllS'5te SI1~ h-U1IhRC,\C'" "0(' 
H{'\11 c-ost,S,c" ~ t ... \'Ht1 S 4\m~\c 1 lt1t Ih\ 

cOlSCisu seo CAlt-t:C ,\SUS t:.I. llu.l "'5d11l 
nAC mhelu 5C te 11..1.'6 I'CASt:,\ 50 £'I'".llln 
,'s C~UAIRC FAIll.S\) 1111' CUI"O SIlO-S~. 

• • • 
Cillli"O 50 \)I'Ult A 1.\n ~cRiou1l0lRi c.le 

I mbeAlmc 11.3. n1llOC lfIOIRC. \)1 l11111Ci.\"O 
mOR ORR.~'nn n l~ pc "Ol'IRC ••. \"O nU~lR .. \ 

con~c .. '1ll~1t :SO R6.1U RU'O C1Slnc ne .. \
COlt:1".nc~ sCRil'>tc '\5 1-'Ci.\R .&IRlte AS An 
UC6'R'C seo • bp'\"p(llll. mlosl\ll Cotl'&lst:e 
n". h-Ollscolle I n54-lttlnl. "Cc.lln 4-5 
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ce"'pAU So 111ue~u ~'.&It{:e ASUS !-,Ice R011111S 
'0.0. s,~RioOF"'u s~ .R,~"O C'5.nc AS 5Aeultsc 
SAn An c-6S1Ac mAR CR<IoO\)ScAo.tt:e<loR 
,-,n p'&.pem seo '-'It I'U"O 1',-, h-cmci.\nn SUS 
UC'-'"O '&t6S <loR '" t.&n 'O,-,o.ne, scei.\t 6'n 
sce<lo"O C<IoC <10 i·elcs.nc .(\R nlos mo 1.'& ,-,on 
te<lot.(\nAC Alh'&.n. 

* • • 
c,-,.teA111.(\R t'& 'le P.&"oR'-'IS lllAR bA com 

t.o. m<loR e A CA.ted';', 1)1 '-'IC-A11'Re,-,"n 
te'Sce I Selpe .. \t n,-, be,\1R1Ce 6SUS 01 C\l1tC 
O'>'ISC.(\C "'Sus S,\1S"O'I'R I mbe"'IR'C 11<\ 
11.111ne lilome U .• tRe<loc. l:AR elS AI1-'R.nn 
tus .<\n C-",\tA'R 6 bRi.\On'&ln Sll,-,nmO.n ,\R 
oeAtA n<loonh P'&"OllA.S. CUlR se .n {l1L 
'Oulnn 50 h-M so.tClR 50 mbeAu C1Ann-
1I..\-n5Aeue,-,t m6R'&t6c 111S sac AOll .&.C AR 
FU"O An "001;''-'111 aR 1...& te.te Abst:<Io.t n6 
1.-cmcAnn a5us 50 mbA Ce<loRC 50 mbe11111s
ne S<Io mb<lolte m6R.o.\t'\c aSAlnll 1'el11 1-'RelSlll 
... \S"S as {:aOAlRC baouc,-,.s "00 'O'a lll'-'R 
Sc .. \tl aR .<\n IlAonit .<\t{llnn ct.s{:e a seol 
s6 bllS .&R SI nnSe,\R CU n sOtAS an rIOR
cRel"Ol1it a t .. \lSbC.&llH: '0010. l:.& ,\n 
cRe."Oealh CCd"OllA A tus 11,\01;' p'&un'''5 
'O.6.R Slll11SC.o.n. .(\5.6.111n In-Olll ce sun. millie 

a R'1l11e .ARnaCc i.\R 1 {JA\lIIC 'Oinn te 1'Ollt
lle,-,R-C 'O'aotuIOCt: A5US "OUste p1aIlUIOCt:~ . 
l:.& An CRel"OCa';' Cea"Ol1A So be6 t'&'"OlR 
bRl05.n,\1R As,-,.nn 1'6s"O.& b.&RR ... \11 SC,\ll<lon;' 
1 5colnnfo An llAl1h-oe ~ 'RInne An. SlnnSllt 
asus t:.& CORd a ll"OllseACt:A te 1'elce.&l 
lII"O.U San stlse So u1""1 na 1.-eIReannA.S 
I11t.S aR 1'\1"0 An "00.;'<10.11 I mb,-,.te .s • 5cC.n 
as t:aoA.Rc OIlOR..\ '00 llaom P'&"ORd'5 an 
CCA'O eA\SboS asus Abst:<Iot n,-, h-C'Reanll, 

• • • 
1)i o."Oce 1110R sclc. pe<loc as"1 n n 1 

115A.ttllh OlUCe tAe 'le P'&'OR.i.\'5 .<\5US S6C 
lllU 'Oe Rem m.<\ll .<\ I'olltsiou AR post:<Iocmu 
ASUS !-'0suln S<Io bfl'&.pe.R. 1)1 "OR'&m,,; 
5AeUe'-'l'-'ci.\ .& lcmll. .<\5 Connu.<\u 11<10 
5Aeu.lse 1 1lAttA 11A CatR,\C <105"5 UI 
CUlRm ce6.1 lOnSt:,-,c ann. \)0 brem.R 
t.nn Cl.pt~ ,-,.hMIl 1'loR-$Aeue,\lAc <10 
clo.s.nc 6'n 1..c~,t: Se.&n 6 lllAOtCAtA .<\n 
OlUCC s.n, t>.C bA mOR An t:RU<IoS n.& 1-'Ut>..1t
e",mAR seAns cun an bClRt: 116 CRIlIR 
~lhtt..&l1U1UtC lTIo.1te cile .dC..6. A5Atnn ..1. CUR 

.\R an '&R"O'&n, 111'& C.& ce6t Fl0R-$<IocuealAC 
'OO'n CSC.6.l1 .o..tmSCl\R 6 .6.0n 'QUIne, ca se 
tc ctolsln-c 'n,\ 1'IOR-SRut Sa 11.11111 lilo.R. 

* • • 
l:'-'R CIS ce,-,Ct: 0'11 .),'rllllAnn 'Oo'n bp"'Mm 

"00 t\lS An Cedl1nASi.\' OMl"O 110 ulle.o.Sll~ 
'OOS nt>. }'e"IlAIO ASUS ulsbeA.n se 'Oo,~ 
an me1"O A 1'(''''"OI'A'O'S " ue.<\nAnl cun clu 
.o.sus cAll .6.1l C1t:le seo nh\n n.o.151un 111lC~S:S 
l1AISI\lll ... \n "00111., .. \111 A C011llC,O:O su.o.s A5U$ 

A te"tnu. Is 1'C."O.R tnll1 A\ t",.sbc,&.nt: ,\ 
~'\I\)aIRC SC 'n.&R i'.&s ,\11 Cu."O .s }'e,\RR 
'-'SuS .s 5AeueAtA.~e "Oe'n S~ORSt:.&C ("n 
"'\l1tm) AS SeOlnll1CC..,\CC mAR IS rel'OIR 4\ 

t:..\.sbe'&.nc nAC 1l\'<\R A ce.tu cle<locc.' 
{:cAn5~11I A5US P<IoICR'OCt: n<lo he.Re..\1I1l 4SU!: 
..,.\n t-Seolnincc~ct:. 1ilOl ~n CeAnn~S .. \1 
... '11 ob,,\tR. 1nOR tl4ISltllU:,"' ~ Ul ,oeAnc .... \ .... '5 
S,\lSi>ltl11tlU <loll 1",u CAt 6 t'&n",u.\R :"u 
54.ttl1h, mAI'OIR te t",UA.RC 11~ t:e.\115,-,.1l 
,\SUS cte<locc", All CRe."Olli. A tus 11,\011\ 
P'&"OR,":" .o.bs{:ol nil. hCIRe.<\nll 'U..\R s.nS.R. 
CUlR .<\n CeAt.n,-,s,\i .n{lIl '00 5<1oC 11-"'011 
1\ U' "'R p.&Ul"O 50 R410 St15c llpels'4tt:.o 
,\'Su CUll C.\uRu.St-e tOlS all ObAIR 1'6S.\n{:4 
_\11 1.& S'\II OS 1l.\l"O C 50 UI'Ult se"Oe pRlo.lel'O 
,\5 Cl1ltc "o\lIne S" cea"O Cat A I'>e.~ n.\ 
$aeu.t5eO.R cRiocnu.te. C6m.oRt~.S A~ 
Cc.\nnas..\i '00 c\llte S,\'5"011iIR cu.ml1.e.\m 
50 RMO An t.& so c05t:'-' 45 ConnR"\"O 11.\ 
5AcuIl5e ASUS 50 01-'e4'01'4I"Ols .a t.&~ .\ 
Uei.\l1Anl CUll CUllp6lR An ConIlARt:A A CUR 
Alt ASi.\IU. "KUNOYALOS." 
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4adh CATHA; CAISLEAN A' 
BHARRAIG, 

On Saturday, 13th inst., "C" Coy., 
Castlebar, played" A" Coy., 'Westport, 
in the first round of the Inter-Company 
Football and Hurling League. The result 
was a double victory for "C" Company, 
who had an easy victory in hurling, but 
just managed to snatch victory in football 
by 3 points. Commandant Haughey and 
Lieut. Clancy were the respectiye referees 
of the football and hurling. 

On Monday, the 15th inst., the Bat
talion Boxing Team travelled by car to 
A thlone to fulfil their engagements in the 
Command Championships, on 16th, and 
were successful in bringing to Mayo two 
of the Championships, viz., Cruiser
weight (Pte. Moysten, H.Q. Coy.) and 
Middle-weight (Pte. Harrington, "B ,. 
Coy.) Pte. McNamara, "B" Coy., and 
Pte. Byrne, H.Q. Coy., were successful 
in entering the finals of the Feather-weight 
and Fly-weights respectively. 

Gre~t interest centred in the Cruiber
weight fight, as Moysten was drawn against 
Pte. Friael, A.C.C., a man much talked 
of "as carrying a K.O. in each hand." 
However, he did not disturb -i\loysten, who 
was declared the winner when the fight 
was only a minute old, disposing of his 
opponellt by a right upper-cut to 
the jaw, after a few hot exchanges. 

The Middle-weight Championship was 
keenly fought. Harrington, from the 
sound of the' gong, got to work, and soon 
had his opponent (Pte. Cooper, 2nd Batt.) 
on the defensive, administering the K.O. 
early in the second round. 

In the semi-final of the Feather-weight, 
Pte. Jordan, after a yery plucky fight, 
was K.O. in the third round hy Pte. 
O'Shea, 25th Batt. As thi~ was Jordan's 
second fight that night, and only his 
second time in the ring, much credit is 
due to him, and it is anticipated that more 
will be heard of him in the near future. 

The final of the Feather-weight was be
tween Pte. O'Shea, 25th Batt., and Pte. 
1TcNamara, 4th Batt. McNamara, in a 
previons bont sprained both his thumbs, 
and although thus handicapperl, put up a 
good fight, but was unable to stop the 
onslaught of his opponent, who succeeded 
in flooring him in the third round. 

The semi-final of the Feather-weight be
tween Pte. Feely, 3reI Batt., and Pte. 
Byrne, 4th Batt:, was a din/?-dong bout, 
Byrne winning it on points from a muC'h 
heavier ond stronger opponent. 

In the final of the Fly-weight, Byrne Wfh 

unable, through having hurt his thumb, to 
('liter the ring against Pte. Harte, 25th 
Batt., and was compelled to p:he a W.O. 

Other Battalion competitors, Pte. 
Grainger and Logan, were unfortunate in 
heing drawn against men of their own Bat
talion, but all gave a good aC'count of 
themselves. 

After a few more months' training our 
boxin!!: team will be a force not to be over
looked. 

The Tea1l\ hll<; instruded /lie through 
the medium of .. An t-Ogla<'h .. to thank 
the Command Boxinj.( Committee, parti<'u
lady Lieut. Di\er, and Lieut. Collins, for 
the kindness shom) them during their tay 
in Athlone. 

" • hyo OSSDlVlll." 

A.C.E., GRIFFIT H BARRACKS , 
DUBLIN, 

A couple of weeks ago I asked when we 
might expect that long overdue grade pay, 
and 11 rumour now has reached my ears 
that it i5 to be paid almost immediately. 
Perhaps the little note in .. An t-Oglach " 
did have the desired effect. (Sure ! We 
are now thinking of straightening out this 
tangle they have got into at Geneva.
~ed). 

The rcferences madc recently to the 
state of the Ball Alley are also having the 
desired effect. Enquiries have been made 
as to the possibilities of having it put in a 
state of repair. No doubt we are getting 
on. I hope. as a result of all these com
pliments, " Ned" will not bow himself out 
of the picture. (Nix. Still at the old ad
dress, and hoping for a continuance of 
your esteemed patronal{c. All work done 
on the premises.-Ned). 

Talking of " Ned" reminds me that in 
your issue of the 13th inst. he accuscd me 
of joking about serious matters. Such was 
not the case. I simply infonned all and 
~undry that one of our wireless experts 
had stated he could make a set for less 
than Is. 3d. Well, the set has not yet 
materialised, but, ncvertheless, the Officer 
on the landing above " Ned," who made 
the set that works for Is. 1 Od., has no
thing on any of our experts. (Wireless 
is serious: sometimes it's really terrible.
Xed). 

A few weeks ago I ventured to remark 
that the Golf Cup would reach the Offi
cers' Mess as soon as any other. I am 
now convinced that the Golf Cup is more 
likely to get there before any other. 

" Fitz," the handball champion, has re
turned off leave, and the Company 
breathes freely agaill. 

" Davey," the man from" Chitral," has 
gone \Vest-not in the accep~ed sense of 
the term, but merely to the \\ estern Com
mand, to take up a new post. His de
parture is keenly regretted. As a world 
traveller teller of breathless yarns, and 
constructor of crazy additions to Ball 
Alleys, he has few equals. In fact very 
few, if we are to believe the man from 
" Carrick Hill." 

\Vho aspires to be Captain of the Bar
rack football tellm? Is " bet-you-a-dollar " 
interested, and \\hat does "Jackey" of 
the machine gun cOD\ersatioll think about 
it? 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

" AN t - OGLACH " will be delivered 
to any address at the following rates 
payable in advance: 

One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months 

s. 

13 
6 
3 

d. 

o 
6 
3 

Cheques and Postal Orders should be 
made payable to "AN t-OGLACH," 
and crossed .. cS- Co." 

Cum.o.nn Ct,eAS \..iji; "'" 4!.'Rm. 
(Army Aw...,,_ .u,.u.I...&ioni. 
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I BOXING 
AT 

PORTOBELLO BKS. 
ON 

WED., MARCH 31st, 
Commencing at 7.30 p.m. 

TWELVE FIRST -CLASS CONTESTS 

OF SIX TWO·MIN. ROUNDS. 

Admission 
(B, Tidr.1 Only) 

3/-; 2/- ; 1/- I 
Tickets on sale al Elvery' s. O'Connell Streel; 
Crotty',. Grafton Street. and Wright's. Parkgale 
Street I 

THE JEWELLERY AND METAL 
MANUFACTURING CO. OF IRELAND, 

LTD. , 

37 LOWE R KEVIN ST .. 
DUBLIN. 

For Military Cap Badges and Buttons, 

Officers' Gold Stars, Medical Officers' 

and Cbaplains Badges. and every 

description of Military Decoration. 

Sports Prizes & Medals a Speciality 

DON'T HESITATE. 
If Punctuality aad Service are to be relied OD. 

Order your A & B 
TAXI from _ • 

THE PIONEER TAXI FIRM. 
Minimum Charge 2/6. Day aDd Night Service. 
Phone No. 2367,2368. Telesnms-" Waitansee.·· 

Special Terms for Weddi., .. Race Meetin,. and 
To,,"OI. 

A.81 B. TAXIS, Ltd., 
PORTOBELLO. DUBLIN 

O'SHAUGHNESSY 
(Late 01 PHILLIP ) 

3 CORK HILL, DUBLIN 
(Opposite City H&lJ) 

F or Expert Military and Civilian 

TAILORING 
REA ONABLE PRICES 
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COMING BOXING T OURNA
MENT AT PORTOBELLO . 

Very good boxing nlUY be expecIed at 
the Tournament fixed to take place at 
Portobello Barracks on Wednesday, 
March :l1st. Thp. progmmme, which 
proposes return contests between Pte. 
Daly and P te. J.elllie, W. Wright anll 
W. O'Keefe, Cp\. McDonagh and F. 
Traynor, together with the bouts between 
P te. Treacy and E. Cooper , W. Darling 
and H . Rubinstein, Pte. Har te and ,r. 
O'Kelly, etc., should ensure a great 
night's sport for patrons at this popular 
venue. Considering the array of talent 
and the popular prices of admission 
there should be a capaCity house on the 
night of the contests. F or further par
ticulars see advertisement on anuther 
page. 

ENTERTAINMENT IN ST. 
BRICIN'S HOSPITAL. 

A very enjoyable entertainment was 
given on Sunday afternoon, 14th Inst., 
In 't. Bricin's Hospital, Dublin, whell 
two clever humorous sketches, .. The 
Counter harm" and .. Tactics," were 
staged by the Roberto and R .C.A. 
players respectively. 

Tbe following arl1stes kinllly contri
buted vocal and instrumental items 
which were much appreciated :-Miss K. 
~1aIone (mezzo-sol/runo), Miss ~. Finn 
(contralto), Miss X. Rlch~rdson (violin
ist), Mr. P. J. O'Collnor (baritone), Mr. 
O. Taylor (humorist). Miss E. Thorn
berry acted as accompanist. 

Mrs. Arthur Griffith and Mr,.; . Sheri
dan were nmongst those present, and at 
the conclusion of the entertainment 
thanks were returned. on behalf of tlte 
bospUal stnJI and patients, to these two 
ladies for their kindness in nrranglng 
the progrnmme anll to the art! tes who 
contributed to the general enjoyment of 
the evening. 

ASK FOR 

An c-OSLAC. 

ARBOUR HILL 1st BOY SCOU TS 
TROUP. 

On Sunday, 14th March, at Beggar's 
Bush Barra('ks, the Boy Seouts of the 
Army made their debut in the football 
arena, and defeated the home team by :3 
goals to 2. 

The lllo~t grateful thanks lire due to 
Rev. T. McLoughlin , Chaplain to t he 
Army School of Music. The N.C.O.'s and 
Scouts enjoyed the entertainment accorded 
them and hope at some future dat e to 
J'etum the compliment. 

The Scouts wish to know if it would be 
possible for the School team to fix a date 
for a return match, preferably at the 
,\ rbour Hill pitch, if not, at the" Bush." 

The boys from the Hill wish also to 
thank the Officer Commanding School of 
~lusic-Col. Fritz Brase-for permission to 
play the game on 14th ult. 

The Scouts also want to know what the 
Scribe in Coll ins Barracks, Dublin, is 
driving at by his recent allusions in .. An 
t-Oglach " to their organisation. 

.. Sco UT SARSFIELD." 

McKEE F .C. GAIN HOLLOW VIC
TORY OVER BRAY EMMETTS. 
On Sunday last. at Novara Road, Bray, McKee 

FootbaUrrs had little difficulty in disposing of the 
local Emmetts in the Senior League tie. OwIng 
to a series 01 delays and dl'putffi during Junior 
League ties which preceded the match, 11 start was 
not made until 5 p.m.-an hour late. It did not, 
however •. !'em to affect the Army players, though 
they were foreed to remnin stripped lor 60 minutes 
belore the /mme started. This Is the second dis
appointment for the )IcKeo team. Only the Sunday 
previous they travelled an the way to Balbriggan, 
but their opponents did not put in an apr.earance. 

The Army players won last Slmday s game in 
the first few minutes. After Captain Murphy had 
scored a goal, LJeut. McAlister added another. 
The local team became disheartened, and were not 
dangerous at any time, and the A rmy players 
deUghted the spectators with a splendid display of 
football, running out easy winners with the score-

McKee F.C. 6 goals 2 paints. 
Bray Emmetts Nil. 

We would advise those who wish to !lee a splendid 
exhibition of Gaelic Football, to vi.lt Croke Park 
on unday next, when McKee Foothallers meet 
the lamous O'Toole team in the Championship . 
The "inners 01 this game are expected to prove 
Champions this year. and a reproduction of last 

unday's form is all that is needed to bring: the 
C'hamplonship honours within reach of the Army 
team. 

AND USE 

HUTCHISON'S TYRES 
The Tyre With Nine Lives. 

THOS. HElTON &: co., LTD. 

for all qualities of 

COALS &: COKE 
Delivered in the City and Country. 

Telephone 8028 Oublln. 
Telacrama .. Helton. Oublln" 
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" ROS CAIRBRE'S" CRITIC. 
Further Letter from " Francis 1 

the Philosopher ." 

SIR, 
To the Editor of " An t ·Oglach." 

The courtesies of debatopermit the first "pcaker
to reply to criticIsms. and I claim your indulgence 
of a little space to enable me to reply to my crit ics. 

Since these gentlemen soom ftIlly acquaiuted 
with my identity, it might not be out of place to 
remind them that I once used the nom-de-plume 
" The Wanderer," and, under your editOrial patron
age, enjoyed a. period of sixteen months in which 
I regularly contributl'd to tho Anny Journal. Aftl' r 
many appeals to the 12th Battalion. I had the 
pleasure of welcoming" Ros Cairbre " to the Anny 
Journal. , 0 much by way of llreamble anll a, 
an answer to your eulollies of "Ros Cairbre" and 
his suggestions that I might do more for the Journa l 
than I am doing. I ceased to contribute to the 
Anny Journal because I had the assurance of the 
three Battalions In this Brigade Area that they 
had appointed their own Battalion Scribe.. You, 
however had always my assurance tbat my pen 
was .. and is, yours to command whenever rC(luired. 

ill spite of thc contentiou of .. Misneac" that 
Buffalo Bill stories teem with nonsense, and " ROB 
Cairbre's" inslstencc that his grief was justified, 
I hold that pedantry is patent when one man 
pillOries another because he is not reading t hat which 
confonns with the former's idea 01 proper reading . 
Contrary to " Ros Cairbre's " suggestion, I a m quite 
a t home with the works of Irish Writers, and regu
larly purchase t he publications of the Talbot Press. 
Because of this I aver that a sound reading of these 
works will engender a broader. less hlgoted feeling 
than that exhibited by either "Ros Cairbre" or 
" Misneac " in their latest effusions. My advocacy 01 
the N.C.O. ft ... t referreJ to by "Ros Cairbre" WM 
due to resentment of the self-advertisement which 
" Ros Cairbre " committed in annOlmclng his grief. 
Of course, loud .. keening" is native to Cork, to 
which county I believe .. Itos Cairbre" owes his 
nom-de-plume. As to the Book of Kells, permit 
me to say that I have the most profound admiration 
for that monument 01 Irish Artistry, but submit 
that the Book is on a height, to the appreciation 
of which one must climb. 

" Mlsncac" requests open speech regarding the 
books issued from t he No. 4 Brigade Library, and 
.. Ros Cairbre's" letter is headed .. Insinuations 
Refuted." The refutation was not authoritative, 
and I am surprised that " Mlsneac .. challenges t he 
insinuation. I say definitely that some 50 book. 
were issued to the 12th BattalioD, that they hwe 
not 33 per cent. of them now, that they have not. 
up to 13 '3.26, forwarded a single Money Order 
in respect of Books to th.,.. lending Authorit.)". 
Further, is not the suggestion that Money Onte", 
have been considered nece:!Sary a full i tlStification 
for my argument that Books have been borrowc,! 
aud retsined? How Is a Library to exist in the,e 
circumstanced ? 

" Misneac • ~ is ple.a~d to wax c;;arcastic over 
scn'ice to othrr Goverumrnts, while" Ros Cairbn' " 
di!lCbarges hi' Trumpeter in order that he may 
personally announce hifi long: ~ervice . 1 am content 
to refer to the courto.ies of debate. So long as the 
issue is confined to my original letter, I shall enjoy 
the diseusslon, more especially as I seem to be a, 
Olle crying in the WlIdernesd, but please let us hav~ 
the (Ii><cu"iob clear of anything suggesting tlu, 
personal element. Belleve me, Sir. Yours to com · 
mand, .. FRAN(,[S TilE PHILOSOPHER." 

A PLEA FOR TOLERANCE. 
To The Editor of .. An t-Oglach." 

.\ CHAM. 
I have read with intl'rest the ,1if'Cu .. ion bctwe<'1l 

.. Ro. Cairbre" and .. E'rancis the Philo;:ophf'T." 
and I am sure that aU supporters of our Anuy 
Journal haw felt 1)11'11"",1 that th('y have now secured 
a Journal through which their various opinion, 
can be exrhan~oo. Although both are 8l'niOIl 
under tbe one Flail. It i. only oatural that cllffcn'or 
of opinion ,hould arli;C bctwCl'll two ardent supporto'l"lI 
01 the Journal. hut the matti-. mll/bt ca..Uy right 
It'ell and should be void ot unrnll.'d·lor criticism , 

The ,,'mark. 8nd critlrl.ms of .. )fl.neac " cou'" 
not holp to BlIJu.t the (WYert'net·. The men who 
Mnk all diJfereuce. to attain the Ir<>edom whirh we 
now enjoy never tllm~1 1 (]OW1I. at nny tim.,. men 
who were r~J\dy to h"lp In tho u"littin!! of our ;o; .. tioll. 
lind if .. . 'I!oo.'"e" CUIli.-.! 1'. 11. Peal1l6 In that 
her .. •• tolemnc.·, unduo critlci'lIl w .. uld II"t lIow 80 
readily from hi. peD. 

Pi.... Irt the ui!ICu .. ,ion hctwoen th~ two iii,] 
eonlinu~. I ml~. tlo (·hara • 

.. (lLIHICOqH.ABVi~_" 
[, ·oIJ:.-We are p:la.1 to IIlve all our con 1>00-

d,nt ... much tP;\rfl IW 1'0 ibl". but. until we are 
enabled to enJar~ the journal, we mll.lt uk them to 
remrmher tbat .. Bre,·lty 1< the lOul of wit" and to 
keep all lettl'~ to the .I-:ditor well within the :!50 
woru$ limit- Editor]. 





Housekeepers and others interested in 

preserving all leather goods should 

constantly keep in mind that Science 

Polish is the most perfect leather 

preservative known. Not only will it 

pnv .. t leather from melling, but if used 

persistently without intermittent use 

of any other Polish t it forms of itseU 

a waterproof surface on the leather. 

PUNCH & Co., 
CORK. 

SPORTS PRIZES 

e ' 
• 

CUPS & MEDALS 
Largest Selection in Ireland at Half 

Jewellers' Prices . 
ILLUSTRATED LIST ON APPLICATION. 

MEREDITH'S 
PlJumbro/ters and Jewellers 

48 CUFFE STREET. DUBLIN. 

LIAM DEVLIN 

Maroh- 27. 1926. 

lIotorlstl who rely on 
their OWN experienoe 
Imow that no other 
Motor Fuel give8 8uch 
OONSISTENTL Y clean 
running, easy &.<;ceJera
tlon, power & reliability. 
'l'lwy therefore insist on 

PRATTS 

RAZO RS guaranteed to 
shave. Try my 5/· SI'ecial Silver 
Steel German ~lIow Ground Razor. 
Money retlsrned if not satisfied. 
Other Iines-Crown and Sword 3/·; 
Ator 5 f _; Kropp 106. Your old 
Razor Reground. Set and Stropped 

for 6d.. postage 3d. 

McQUILLAN 
Razor Specialist 

36-38 CAPEL STREET, DUBLIN. 

Telephone No. 1613 DubilD. 

BoDcIed aDd BottUD, 

Sto ..... 

SEVILLE PLACK 

ARMY CONTJlACJTOR. WBOU8AU GROCER 
TItA, WINK AND 8PIRIT IBRCIIANT 

81-86 LOWER GLOUCESTER STREET. 

DUBLIN. 

" 


